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SO U THERN LLINOIS UNIVERSITY 
Vo lume .48 Ca rbonda le, III. Fr; day, September 3D, 1966 
Cancelled Registrations Increase 
* * Iranian Aid 
Plans Visit 
The vice president for econ-
omic affair s of Iran will be 
on S[U's ca mpus for an un-
official visit Saturda y and 
Sunday. 
Vice P reside nt Majid Majidi 
will visit his two brother s who 
are students at Southern. One 
brother, Ali Majldi, is a 
graduate stude nt in econo miCS. 
The second. Hosse in. i s an 
undergraduate majoring in 
physics. 
The vice president is in the 
United States on officia l busi -
ness for his government. He 
has been meeting with U. S. 
officia ls for the past week and 
will arrive on campus 
Saturday morni n~ . 
Board A sked 
To Reevaluate 
Expansion Plan 
NORMAL (A P) - Spoke s men 
fo r private ly financed colleges 
and universities urged today 
a sharp second l ook at plans 
to add four new ins titutions 
to the state's rapidly expand -
ing higher education complex. 
The draft of proposed 
c hanges in the state' s higher 
education blueprint was dis -
cussed at a hearing called by 
the Illinois Board of Higher 
Education. It included pro -
vision for new three-year col-
leges whi ch wou ld include spe -
cialized as we ll as general 
college stud ies . 
Three of the four schools 
would be planned for the Chi-
cago metropolitan area , and 
one would be buih at Spring-
field. 
Dr. Lloyd Berto l! , president 
of Illinois Wesleyan Univer -
s ity, Bloomington, told the 
board "there is no c ri s is [ 0 -
day . It is unnecessa r y to pro -
ceed with planning for fo ur 
new state-supported cam -
puses ... 
Stateme nts paralle ling Dr . 
Berto lf' s p:>sition were s ub-
mitte d also by the Bradley 
Univers ity board of trustees. 
'Jl{E NIGHT SHIFT - The ind iv idua l re views of 
a pplications fo r vehicle a nd unsupervised hous-
ing permits resulted in lights burning in offices 
processing the applications . This was the scene 
where a group headed by Edward F . Mc Devitt 
(right) , of the Alumni Office, worked on the back-
lo g . Many Un iversity off icials , including deans , 
were pressed into service. 
Create 'Learning Centers' 
Dorm R epresentatives Meet With Anita Kuo 
To Discuss Trends in Supervised Housing 
Represe ntatives from four 
private dormito t'ies Thursday 
mel with Anita Kuo, coor-
dinator of off- campus housing, 
to c larify the direction of the 
supervised housing progra m. 
Mr s . Kuo said (:-'e trend is 
to cr eate c' learning centers." 
These are fa cilit ies that pro-
vide not o nly hous ing, but also 
an environment tbat gives the 
stude nt a we ll r ounded 
e ducation. 
Mrs. Kuo saId the program 
ane mpts to bring together s tu-
dents of vari ed backgrounds 
and provide extr acurricular 
progr a ms tha t "woul d br oad-
e n the students' educational 
experience . U 
"This is [he other side of 
the educational coin," Mrs. 
Kuo said, r eferri ng to r ecr ea -
tional a nd outSide activities 
that off-ca mpus househo lders 
could provide. 
" Originall y, the r e gulat ions 
enacted by the Board of T rust-
ees were inte nded to cr eate 
adequate housing facilities," 
Mrs. Kuo said. 
Mrs. Kuo told the house-
holders there we r e 1,881 Stu-
dent appeals for unsupervised 
housing to be r eviewed. She 
said students should begin r e -
ceiving letters of approval or 
r e jectio n by the e nd of the 
week. 
The Housing Offict;. r eceived 
about 2,000 r equests initially 
for unsupervised housing. 
Mrs. Kuo said about 100 wer e 
rejected imme diately because 
of invalid r easons. 
The position of the house-
holders present was that the 
Board of Trustees created the 
regulations and consequently 
the lJniversity should e nforce 
the m. I. If the r e gulations are not 
going to be enforced, the n the 
Board of Trustees should re-
move them from the books, " 
Owen J. HunSinger, preside nt 
of the S[U Householder s As-
sociation. said. 
Ja pa n ese Co nsul 
To Spea k Here 
Campus Groups Exhibit Tonight 
" J apanese - American Re-
lations and Problems" will be 
the s ubject of a publiC lecture 
giv en by a Japanese diplo mat 
at 7:30 p. m . Oct . II in Furr 
Auditorium 1 n University 
School. 
Students interested in any of 
the numerous or ga nizat io ns 
will have a fie ld day at the an-
nual Wheels Night festivit ies 
from 7- 9 p. m. today in the 
Agriculture Building. 
The mor e than 60 partici-
pating organizations have bee n 
arranged in five groups. T he 
groups are de partme nta l 
clubs, scholastic and pro-
fessional bonoraries , special 
interest groups, socia l and 
living groups and r e ligious 
organizations. 
An information desk WIU 
be set up in the Agriculture 
Building breezeway at 5 p.m. 
w be r e !be panicipating 
organizations may get their 
room assignme nts to set up 
displays. 
Wheels Night is inte nded 
primaril y for unde rgraduates 
not full y acquainted with the 
many SIU organizations, but 
any interested students a:re 
welcome. 
Participating groups are the 
Agricultural Student Advisory 
Council, Ange l Flight, Arnold 
Air Society, Association for 
Childhood Education, Block 
and Bridle, Council for Ex-
ceptio nal C hlldren, Debate and 
P i Kappa Delta, Dental Hy-
giene, E ngineering Club, For-
estry Club. 
French C lub, Geology Club, 
Home Ecooomics Club, In-
dustrial Education C lub , In-
terpreters Theater, Journ-
alism Students Association., 
Printing Management Club, 
Recreatio n C lub, Sell Instruc-
tion Cente r. Sill Ame r ican 
Marketing Association. 
Student Education Asso-
ciation, SIU Photographic So-
ciety, Technology C lub, Uni-
versity FFA, Varsity Cheer-
leading, WRA, Inte:t-Fra-
ternity Counc il, Panhellenic 
Council. 
Action Party, Activities 
Internatio nal Relations Club. 
Programming Board, Alpha 
Phi Omega, Dynamic Party, 
Intramural Athletics, Jacques 
DeMolay Club, Jobs Daughters 
and Rainbow Club. La tin 
American Organization, Little 
Egypt Student Grotto, Modern 
Dance Club, Obelisk, SIU Sall-
(Continued on Page 12) 
Yasuhiko Nara, Japanese 
consul-general in Chicago, 
will be the speaker . 
The meeting will be the firs t 
public lecture s ponso red by 
the Inte rnational Relations 
Club this quarte r . 
Frank Klinberg, facult y ad-
vise r to the club and pro-
fessor of government, said 
the o rganization will feature 
Clark: EiChelberge r , chairman 
of the Commission to Study 
Orsanizatlons of Peace in 
Ne w York, to speak on the 
United Nations for U.N. Day, 
Oct. 25. 
Also planned is a conference 
on China's mainland in No-
vember, Klingberg sa id. 
AuthOrities on Communist 
China will be invited to speak. 
Ma n y Dropo uts 
Are Incl uded 
S[U Officials w1ll seek to 
determine why ther e is an ab-
normally high number of r eg-
isrratio n cancellations th is 
fall. 
Officials fear a large num-
ber may have dropped out 
during the summer . 
Sligbtly mor e than 12 per 
cent of continuing students 
who advance-registered dur-
ing s pring te rm did not pay 
their fees by the Sept. 9 dead-
line . Their registrati ons have 
been cance lled. 
Robert A. McGrath, regiS-
tra r, said that usually seven 
to eight per cent of the stu-
de nts who advance-register do 
not pay the ir fe es and have 
r egistration cance lled . 
Stude nts whose r egistra-
tions were cancelled ar e re -
quired to re-register . Mc-
grath said an est imate could 
nor be given now as to how 
man y students have r e - reg-
ister ed. 
No figures wer e r e leas ed. 
McGrath said oniy that the 
number of ca nce lled registra-
t ions was If somewhat higher" 
than usual. 
McGrath said an investiga-
tion -will be made to determine 
why the rate of cancellation 
is higher this term. He said 
one r eason is probably that 
Selective Service draft calls 
are taking mor e college stu-
dents. 
McGrath indicated t ha t 
st iffer acade mi C qualifica-
tions initiated last year ma y 
have prevented many students 
whose r egistr ations we r e can-
celled from r eturning to 
school. 
Ra be n W. MacVicar, Vice 
president for acade mic af-
fai rs, said last week that e n-
rollment for the Carbondale 
campus apparently will be 
about 1,000 less than an-
tiCipated, or approximately 
18,200. 
He pointed to Sele ctive 
Service draft calls, develop-
me nt of the Illinois junior col-
lege system and e nd of the en-
ro lling of teenagers oorn at the 
e nd of World War [[ for the 
drop. 
McGra th hopes than e n-
r ollment figure s can be re-
le ased sometime next week. 
Gus Bode 
Gus says his best friend here 
has hls housing problems 
solved. He ' s been drafted.. 
German Ad Men 
SchOOl-Industry Coaction Hailed 
German advertis ing men 
who vi s ited campus expr e s sed 
wonder at the close cooper-
ation between the academic 
and commercial worlds in this 
country. 
The comment was cont ained 
in a 30-page r epo rt cir cu-
lated widely !n Germany, 
which tells about thei r trip 
to Am erica a year ago. The 
pany 07 profes.s lonal ad-
' zed 
-u.~ 
FOc •• d.it.ooL 
s.day F_ 
Oct. 2 . 6 p . m. 
" Pe rspective on the Bible" 
L ead ing toword u nder st and i n g 
impl i cati on s of 'he B iblic a l 
fa i t h 
Supper SO~ 
by Franz Gr elser of Munich. 
At SIU their host s were How-
ard. R. Long, chairman of the 
Department of J ournalism. 
and , Donald G. H1Ieman, who 
heads the advertising se-
quence in the department. 
Gretser. in one phase of 
the r eport, told of r esear ch 
projects being developed at 
SIU by the students working 
in groups with close coope r-
ation bet ween the Univer si t y 
and industry. 
Daily Egyptian 
Publll~d In tbe Cepuu nenl of Journa11lrn 
Tueto4ay dlTougb Sawrday throupout lhe 
Kbool ~.r n .cep: dw1rlg UnI~nIIY ... . c. · 
dOlI pe.r10d.8, eurnt nado!l _t., and 111:111 
boll4aYI by Soulbenl nLJ.noIl Unh'enlf)'. 
Carbondale, IIl1noll 62901 . Second e La .. 
poet'lt paid I ' Carbonc1aJe , ll11noll 62901 . 
Pollclel of Tbe EIYJIl1an I~ [be ~Ip)n­
I lbtUty 01. die edllon. Sta~men[l p.lbUl l'Ied 
bere 00 hOI necellully rdlect tbe op1nlon 
of die Idmlnllc.u tlon o r 'ny depinmenl of 
tbe UnJftnlty. 
EdHorl,1 I nd bulll'oeil office. 1000~d In 
BuUdU1&; T -·n. Flacal ott'l~r. Ho •• ..-d R. 
LonI. TelephOne 4S3- 2354. 
Eci1tori • . 1 Conte ..-e l'la' : DtIMe 8. Ande.Tlon, 
Tim w. Ayerl , John Kevin Cole, P.me l. 
J. G lel ton, John M. Coodrtch, John W. 
Epperbelme r , Wl1IlIm A. Kindt. Mlchlel 
L. Nauer, Mlr,lrel E . Pe~%, L , Wadoe 
Roop. Ronald E . $ere" Laurel E. Wenh, 
Tbomu B, Wood J r , 
MOVIE HOUR 
FRIDA Y SEPTEMBER 30 
FURR AUDITORIUM, UNIVERSITY SCHOOL 
ADULTS 60(, STUDENTS 40( WITH ACTIVITY CARD 
II - SHOW5 6;00 - ';90 - 10:00 P.M. 
CARY GRANT & AUDREYH 
RADE' 
Thi. is o ne o f tho.e all too film. o ffer 
something for everyone . It can be enjoyed for its exquisite colo r 
photography o f Plln. lind S w itlerland. You w ill be on t he edge 
o f your sea t gripped by its suspensefu l SIOry . Or you will simply 
laugh yourself into a ch o rtling hea p at i ts absol utely c ulraRC" 
ou d y funny s ight gagl IUld nutty rC'panee . H ro mance" your 
dISh , C ary Grant is the p a st master . T o lOp it all--one o f H enry 
Ma ne. n i·s finest mUlie SCOfe l ,-
SATURDAY OCTOBER 1 
FURR AUDITORIUM, UNIVERSITY SCHOOL 
ADM . ADU,L TS 60 • • STUDENTS 40. WITH ACTIVITY CARDS 
2- SHOWS~8,30 P.M. 
GlENN fO~O ·tWlCY ~WMl 





rox· HflIlIiWI P£mf· lURK mvoo 
SOU"I'HERN'S FILM SOCIETY 
·PRESENTS· 
fA DORABLE JULIA 
FRENCH DIALOGUE WITH ENGLISH SUBTITLE 
-STARRING-
HARLES BOYERandJEAN SOREL 
Th i, i, 0 glamorou s v. rsion of the old .tory bvt it i , 
don. not ullly wl,h taste and (I del ightful cy ni c i sm bu! 
Thi, III (I g l amorous v.rsion o f the old .tory but it il 
done not only w i th lo s t. and a delightfu l cyn ic i,", but 
also tw ist of charact.r ot every turn of the pla t. ... . . . 
MORRIS LIBRARY AUDITORIUM 
SUNDAY OCTOBER 2 








Willard Klimstra, director 
of the Cooper ative Wildlife 
Research Laborator y, has 
been r e-elected chairman of 
the Il linois Natur e Pr eserves 
Commission. 
The co m mission was 
cr eated by the state le gisla -
ture three years ago to pre-
serve narural areas r efle cting 
plant, animal and archaeologi -
cal co mmunitie s native to Dli-
noiSe An example is the Beall 
Woods virgin [ i mber stand in 
the Wabash River bou oms 
near Mt. Carmel. 
Members of tbe Panbelle nlc 
Counc!l will be signing up 
rushees from S a.m . until 
5 p.m. today in Room 0 of 
the Unive rsity Center. 
Obe lisks will be sold from 9 
a.m. until 4 p.m. In Room 
H of the Unive r s ity Cente r. 
The Inte r-Va r s ity Christian 
Fellowship wil l meet at noon 
in Roo m E of the University 
Ce nter. 
The Mosle m Students As -
sociation wil l meet at 2 
p.m. In Room E of the Uni-
versity Cente r. , 
The Movie Hour will prese nt 
"Charade " at 6p.m. , Sp. m. 
and 10 p.m. In Furr Audl-
torium in the Universi ty 
School. 
New Student Week Wheel s 
Night will begin at 6 p. m. in 
the Agriculture Buildlng. 
The Inter -V ar sity Christian 
Fe llows hip will meet at ., 
p.m. In Room E of the Uni -
versi t y Ce nter. 
The Philosophy Club will meet 
at 7 ,30 p. m. In the Famil y 
Living Lounge in the Home 
Econo mics Bulldlng. 
Cine ma Classics will present 
"Br eathless" at 8 p.m. in 
Davis Audiwrium in Wham 
FOX· theatre 
LATE SHOW WALNUT & WALL 
TONITE and SAT. CARBONDALE 
• 
AT 11:30 I 
'BRILLIANT! I 
= HILARIOUSI I 
I I 
• I I Pietro Germl 's • I SEDUCEDandllBllNDONED I 
Door 11 p.m.· Show over at 1:25 o.m. 
====~ 
~ JENf YAWS loolS 0( FUNES MYLEH[ OUWNGf01,nO MARI[ -M£L[ frj [ ll!lWJO 
P robe will prese nt two films 
about genet ics at S p.m. in 
Morris Libr ary Auditor i -
um. 
A dance will be held from 8 
p. m. until midnight in the 
Ballrooms and the Roman 
Room of [he Unive rsity 




The entire unCle rground 
e lectrical distribution system 
a t McAndrew Stadium Is being 
tested for faults this wee lc, a 
s pokes man at the Physical 
Plant said Thursday. 
The s polcesman said worlc-
men are looking for faulty 
conditions, or breakdowns in 
the insulation of power cables . 
A decision will be made on 
what re pairs a re necessary 
when the testing is completed. 
The spokesman gave no in-
dication of when testingor r e -
pairs will be comple te . 
A s hort circuit in the cable 
syste m caused nearly an 
hour 's delay in last week's 
football game between SIU and 
the Unive r s ity of Louisville . 
MARLOW'S 
PHOHE 68 4-6921 
TH~ATRE MURPHYSaORO 
TONITE AND SATURDAY 
Continuou s ~ot . from 2:30 
REG. ADM . 90< ond 35< 
ONE OF THE 




-:~' : trr i 
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WSIU-TV Show 
Tonight to Depict 
King, 400 Wives 
"The King With 400Wives" 
will be shown at 8 p.m. today 
on "PassJXln 8, Wonder s of 
the World" o n WSIU- TV. 
Other programs: 
4:30 p. m, 
What's New. 
5: 15 p.m. 
Indus try on Parade. 
6:30 p.m . 
N.E. T . public Affairs. 
9 p.m. 
The Struggle fo r Peace: "An 
Ar me d Wor ld." 
9:30 p.m . 
Festiva l o f the Arts: "The 
Cleve land Orchestra." 
5:30 p.m. 
Science Reporter: "The Or-
biting Astr onomica l Obser-
vato r y ... 
WSIU to Offer Campus Talks 7:30 p.m. 
What's New. 
"Voices on Campus ," a 11 p.m . 
pr ogr am of talks and dis- Moonlight Ser enade. 8:30 p.m. 
cuss ions on campus by dis- Spectrum. tinguished viSitors, wi ll be .-___________ ...;.. ________ -, 
presented at 8 p,m. today on 
WSIU- Radio. 
Othe r progr a ms: 
8 a,m. 
Mo r ning Show. 
9:55 a. m. 
Morning Show News . 
10 a.m. 
Pop Concert . 
12:30 p.m. 
News Report . 
2 p.m. 
Weekly r ev i ews of the Can -
adian p r ess with comment 
on current affa i rs . 
3 p.m . 
News Report. 
6 p.m. 
Musi c in the Air . 
8:30 p.m. 
News Report . 
Lecturer in Design 
To Displu_y Work 
An exhib ition of graphics, 
paintings and prints by E lsa 
Kul a, lec turer in design , will 
be on displa y at rhe Mitchell 
Ga llery fr om Oct. 9 through 
the re mai nder of the month. 
Mis s Kula is the wife of 
Davis P ratt, acting cochair-
man of t he Departme nt of 
Design. She has won awards 
in many graphiC design ex-
hibi ts and co mpetitions . Her 
most recent s how wa s a one -
man exhibition at the 500D 
Ga llery in Chi cago. 
A r eception for [he artist 
will be at 2 p. m . Ocr. 9 in 
the Fa mily L iving Lounge of 
the Home Economics Building. 
~~ ~own F irst 
ORPHEUM THEATRE 
MARION. ILLINOIS 
NOW SHOWING THRU WEDNESDAY ! 
OPEN WEEK D AYS AT 7: 15 PW ' O PEN SAT. & SUN . I:JO PW 
.....--Tbe 'greatest--
eomedy 01 an'tlme! 
How Showing Thu Mondo y 
F irst Show ot 7 : 15 
STRANGE GIRLS IN HIS ROOM 




CALL 7-6100 FOR SHOW TIMES 
III _ . SOl SAKS _ .. . ....... ROO£R1R1JSSlU .. FRANKI(JSS _ .. ().J1tCYOtES _ .. SQ C SIEGEL _ .. OiAIUS WAI..TLRS ''''''IID( IlDil<in.OR· Aal.UMBIA PCTLO[S RHlAS[ 100;p000I_ .. 1I __ 1 
BE AN EARLY BIRD! ATTEND THE 
SAT. MATINEE AT 1;30 AND SEE A 
BONUS FEATURE ' 'SWINGERS PARADISE " 









5 MORE BLAISING DAYS! 
Doors Open 1 p .m. · Starts 1 :30 
MONICA VITTI· TERENCE STAMP, OIRK BOGARDE 
m,,_HARRY ANDREWS_IMICHAELCRAIGIAJOSEPHJANN, p",,",,~ 
Oorecltd by JOSEPH LOS[" · s(!~, !)yo (\t .t.N JON[S COl..OR by DE WXE 
SHOWN AT 1:30 . 4:05 . 6.:30 . . 8:45 
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Additional Lots Won't Solve 
Vehicle Parking Problems 
Present parking facilities Approval by the board of 
at sru are quite Inadequate. parts of the plan for the Ad-
Finding a space around 8 a.m. ministrat ion Building have not 
is difficult and frustrat ing, but been made, Lonergan said, be-t no worse than trying to leave cause it ha s been tradition that 
campus at 5 p.m. state fund s will not be used to 
Busing s tudents in fro m far- build parking buildings inas-
off parking lots to the aca- m uch as the se structures do 
demic campus is impossible. nO{ s e rve an academic pur-
As John F. Lonergan, univer- pose. 
sity landscape architect, put The result is that two 
)0 it, " Ther e are nO[ enough separate agenCie s, one the 
~ buses irtCarbondale to handle Illinois Building Authorityand 
18,000 students on an e fficient the othe r a private firm, have 
~. basis." to finance the cost of the 
Building parking lots closer building. Becaus e state law 
to campus, or expanding pre s - forbids one building at a state 
e nt fa c ult y lots within campus university to be held unde r 
, for student use is not the mortgage by two agenCies at 
t , solutio n either. A lot takes up the same time, the effect is 
.f an excessive amount of high- that tWo buildings are being 
price space . built. 
Approximately 80 cars a r e Lonergan believes that ne -
class, and not be rushed 
around because ofthe distance 
involved. 
' ''Since the -people of Illinois 
foot the bill for state unive r-
s it y construction, it is rea-
sonable to assume that they 
should not have to offer the 
luxur y of motOr vehicle use 
to students who have no real 
need for them," Lonergan 
said. "But some parking 
facilities are required, and 
the most effic ient of these 
would be the lower-leve l park-
ing garages." 
In the meantime , t emporar y 
lots With gravel and sho rt-
durat ion hard s urface s will 
be constructed, doning around 
that part of Campus Drive 
known as the .. Loop Road." 
One of these lots is to be 
built north of the Communi-
cations Building and south of 
the new Baptist Student Cen-
ter - a long wa y from the Gallopl" ng 
academlc campus. 
S.ptember 30, 1966 
., ; 
Technology 
able to park per acre of space. gotiations can settle the prob-
If 8,000 to 9,000 car s a r e lem, because the long-run cost 
parked on campus, the space of building unde rground park-
for classroom buildings is ing garage s appears to be less 
sharpl y reduced. meaning that tha n that of constructing park-
they have to be built farther ing lors. Such garage s also 
apart, increasi ng walking dis- make it possible to walk to John Goodrich 
tance betwee n classes to an 
unreasonable amount. Former Brazilian President 
Is Accused of Plagiarism 
Threatens Survival 
Lonergan e sti m ated that i t 
costs $380 a car to build a 
pe rmanent- s urfa ced lot, and 
this figure does not inc lude 
the price of the land. 
T he Unive rsit y Arc hite ct ' s 
Office solution to {he proble m 
is to co nstruct lower leve l 
parking garages to serve aca -
demi C buildings buil t above 
these garages . 
The plans drawn up fo r the 
Administrat ion Building on 
Harwood Avenue te nativel y 
scheduled for completion by 
1970 incl ude a parking ga rage 
about 500 feet long. longe r than 
the buildi ng it is to s e r ve . 
P lans also call for a 
pede strian overpass to con-
nect sidewalks fro m east of 
the Illinois Centra l Ra ilroa d 
track s to the Admi ni s trat ion 
Building. The 780 - fool ove r-
pass 15 s orel y needed for 
s afe ty purposes at the r ailroad 
c r os sing and the U.S. 51-Har -
wood Avenue inte r section. 
Construc tion of the ove rpass 
was to have started last month , 
but final appr ova l by the Board 
of Trustees was not given , 
si nce its agenda was full at 
its last meeting. We r ec-
o mme nd [hat the me mbe rs 
give the go-ahead to th is 
pro jec t when the y meet i n 
November. 
By Loui s R. Stc- in 
Copley News Se rv ice 
RIO DE J A ' EIRQ- Fo r me r 
President J anio Quad r os ca n 
ne ither write no r t a lk fo r 
publication about p0liti cs . The 
r evolution a r y ban that s us -
pe nded hi s politi cal rights fo r 
10 years al so fo rbids him [0 
di SCUSS poli t ics in public. 
But he can publish nonpo-
litic al wo rk . Hi s late st ha s 
b r ought no s hine to hi s already 
t a rni s hed r e put at ion. Quad r os , 
who in linl e mo r e th an a 
decade rose fro m ob£c ure 
school teache r to p res ide nr of 
Braz il onl y to quit afte r seven 
mo nth s in o ffi ce , now is ac~ 
c used of pl agia ris m . 
Ea rl y th i:-; YCJ r (Juad ros 
b rought o ut a s ix- volu me 
anal ys is of t ne Portugu('se ~ 
language enritl ed " Curso 
Practico da L ingu a (' L it e ra ~ 
tura Portuguesa" ( A P r ac -
tic a l Course in t he Po rtuguese 
Language and L ite r ature. ) In 
a fe w s ho rt weeks publi she r s 
r eponed the sa le of 150 ,000 
copies, a r eco r d fo r a pedant ic 
tu:-n c. 
'IT'S A TOUGH WAY TO RUN A RACE' 
I 
,,~ 
T he sales did not impress 
the c ritiCS. P ro f. Del son Fe r -
rei r a of t he Unive r s it y of 
l\'l1n as Gerais te r med it a .. job 
of pa ste and sc isso r s to splice 
togethe r la rge tr ac t s of othe r 
people ' s wo rk." Fe rre l r a 
ca ll ed tJuadros " ex - pres ident, 
e x- s choolteacher , ex-po li-
ti Cian , and now, ex- autho r." 
Outstanding Po nugue s e -
language autho rity Candido 
Oliveira of t he Unive r s it y of 
Sao Paulo charged that 
Quadros lifted 103 pages In-
tac t from his , . Re vi s ao Gra-
mati cal" that is r equired 
reading for stud ents o f t he 
la nguage . 
He announced he will s ue 
Quadros fo r pl agi a ris m . 
" T he work of Janio Q~adros 
does not r e ach anyone because 
it is toO co mpl icated fo r be-
ginne r s and offe r s nothing ne w 
fo r r esea r che r s ," Oli ve i r a 
sa id. 
I( Any wo rk on a language 
mu s t of necess it y fa ll back 
o n pr evious s t Ud y," he said, 
" but the r e s hould be some 
o riginalit y of fo rm, whi ch is 
to t e ach." 
Befo r e em e ring politic..s 
Quadros t aught Po rtugue se 
and geograph y in Sao P au lo 
higi1 school s . He als o main-
t a ined a c riminal law o ffi ce . 
He has always been pr oud of 
t he lite rary quality of his 
speeches and wrote poe try and 
essays for univ e r s ity publica-
tions while s till in s chool. 
Aft e r an out s tanding admin -
is nation as gove rno r of the 
s tat e of Sao Paulo, he was 
e lected pres ide nt in 1960 by 
t he l a rgest plurality in Bra-
z ilian history. His e lect ion 
wa s interpreted as national 
repudiation of the heirs of 
the l ate Getulto Vargas , dic-
tato r who was later elected 
president. 
Quadros was Inl\Ugurated In 
J anuary 1961 but quit the fol-
lowing August without giving 
anyone a clear reason. In a 
le tte r to Congress he men-
tioned pressure of "occult" 
forces. His depanure re-
stored the Vargas crowd by 
opening the way for inaugura-
tion of Vice President Joao 
Goulart who was ousted 2 and 
one-half years later by the 
1964 revolution. 
By Roben M. Hutchins 
Dr. J e r o me D. Frank , the 
e minent psychia trist of John 
Hopk ins. de live r ed on Sept . 3 
the cle arest and most conc ise 
ca ll to r ationality in hum an 
affairs that has appeared in a 
long time . 
Since he s poke to a lea rned 
association with a formidable 
name , t he Society for the 
Psychological Study of Social 
Issue , it is too much to hope 
that his speech will r eceive 
the Wide circulation itS 
message deserves . Yet unless 
the message is heeded pr o s -
pects of human s urvival are 
dim. 
HUTCH INS 
The tit le of F r ank ' s address 
is "Galloping Technology, a 
New Socia} Disease ." The 
m~s sage is that this di sease 
will kill us a ll if we ca nnOt 
find out how to comrol it. 
Frank points out that the 
chief danger [Q man is man 
himse lf. We can no longe r 
blame Nature or God for our 
difficultie s. 
Frank groups the threats 
fro m technology into three 
categories: pollution, acci-
dents and drugs. 
He reports that 133 mil-
lion tons of aerial garbage 
are dumped intO the atmo-
sphere of the United States 
each year-more than the 
weight of our annual steel 
production. It is estimated 
that the chances of a man 
dying between the ages of 50 
and 70 from respirator y 
disease are twice as great if 
he lives in a polluted area 
than If he is fortunate e nourh 
, ': .. ," .. " n ·" -,, · i ll, 
to find one whe r e the a ir is 
St ill clean. 
Accident s kille d 105,000 
people in 1964 a nd injur ed 
10 ,2 milli on. On the highwa ys 
of the Unite d States a death or 
injury occur s eve r y 18 sec-
onds . 
Frank s a ys no drug JX)we r-
ful e no ugh to cause a change 
In psychic state i s harm less 
If taken a long enough period 
of time or in large enough 
doses. 
F r ank asks why we don't 
do something to protect our-
selves from the illne sses at-
te ndant upon galloping tech-
no logy. He shows that a mod-
erate a mount of r e solution 
can go a long way. For ex-
2mple , Connecti c ut, Massa-
chusetts and Rhode Island have 
r educed their traffic aCCident 
r ate to about half the l1a(ional 
ave rage simpl y by enforcing 
l aws against speeding and 
drunken driving. Twe nty per 
cent of the drivers of the 
United States have 80 per cent 
of the accidents. Ifthese driv -
ers could be kept off the 
roads, [he rest of us could 
fee l a good deal safer. 
The rewards of te chnology 
are immediate . The penalties 
m ay be ver y far off. For 
example , dea ths fro m cancer 
In s urvivor s of the atomic 
anacks on Japan have only 
now, after about 20 years. 
s taned [Q show a s harp rise . 
One of the immediate r e -
war ds of technology is prOfit. 
and profit has a bli nding effect. 
Frank cites the case of the 
phosphate plants in F lorida . 
They ha ve damaged citrus 
c r ops over a radIus of about 
50 miles, c uning production 
in so me groves by as much 
a s 75 per cent. Nevertheless, 
. a spokesman for {he F lorida 
Pho sphate Council to ld local 
cit rus grower s , "Gentle me n, 
there 's no proble m of air 
pollufion in [his area tha t is 
a ffecting citrus groves. All 
you boys have to do is take 
better car e of your groves 
and you will have no com-
plaints about air pollution." 
In this space I have been 
able o nl y to hint at the im-
portance of Frank's address. 
Pe rhaps if you write [0 him 
at the John Hopk.ins Medi ca l 
School, Baltimore, he will 
send you a copy. 
Copyright 1966, Los Angeles 
Times. 
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More Europeans Visiting Military Cemeteries 
Fallen U. S. Soldiers Rest in Honor 
By Thomas Nuzum 
Copley News Service 
PAR IS - Fresh from the farms and cities of 
America, they died by the thousands on the 
banlefields during the two world wars thar 
raged across Europe . 
This s ummer, more Europeans visited U.S. 
military cemeteries on the cominem than ever 
before. 
From 100 [Q 200 people used m attend the 
annual memorial service for Sge. Lawrence 
Kelly at lnvalides church where Napoleon is 
e ntombed . Kelley was t he first American [Q 
emer German-occupied Paris in 1944. There 
was widespread indignation among French citi-
zens whe n the governmem this yea r banned the 
Kell y rite s . 
About 4,000 people anended a substitute me mor-
ial service at the U.S. military cemetery in 
s uburban Sur esnes. They included former French 
Pre mier Paul Reynaud and an estimated 100 
French generals and retired generals. Most 
F rench ci[ies sent wreaths . 
Wreaths we re placed on each of the 24 World 
War II graves of GIs at Sures nes and on each 
of the 1,565 graves of Yanks who die d in World 
War I. 
The increased ime rest is no t confin~d [Q 
France. . 
An estimated 25,000 persons visited Margraten 
Cemetery near Maastricht, Holland, on Memorial 
Day compared with 10,000 the year before . So me 
visitors had walked up to six miles. 
Margraten is a regular smp for Dutch tourist 
buses because it is the onl y American ce mete ry 
in that country. Dutch families have "adopted" 
U.S. graves and keep them supplied with flowers. 
The queen always sends a re presemative on 
Me morial Day. During a w4ek in mid-August, an 
estimated 45,000 persons visited this cemetery, 
compared with 25,000 in the cor responding week 
of 1965. 
In the sa me period of AuguSt, 6,000 vis ited 
the U.S . cemetery in Luxembourg compared 
with about 1,000 the year before. 
About 75,000 visite d Henri Chapelle Cemetery 
in Belgium near the German border compared 
with 65,000 in the corre sponding week of last 
year. Only about 550 of these visitors were 
Americans. Imeresringly, a majority of those 
who stop to med itate there come from the country 
defeated in both w~) rld wars -Germany. 
At St. James Ceme tery near Avranches , France , 
there were 12,000 visitors -twice as many as 
the year before . 
There are 75, 956 World War It graves of 
U.S. soldiers r emaining in Europe-39 per cent 
of the original tota l. The other bodies were 
shipped home. In addition, cemetery monuments 
are inscnbed with the names of 19,571 Gi s 
whose bodies were never recovered or identi-
fied. 
There al so are 30,912 World War I graves 
on this continent. 
The ce metery near Maastric ht generally at-
tracts the mOS l E uropean visitors. This is 
anribured panly to a tragic s tatue of a mother 
contemplating [he rows of white marble crosses . 
The most pro-American Europeans {end to be 
those living in the vicinity of U.S. m..ilitary 
cemeteries , accordin.s. m offi c ials attached to 
the U.S. Embassy here. 
French and Germa n army cemeteries sca tte red 
around Europe are we ll-kept , but are r e latlve ly 
s ma ll and unimpr essive with s mall monuments 
and chapels , or none at a ll. 
Severa l hundred temporary U.S. cemeteries are 
administered by the American Battle Monuments 
Commission. They are said to be better kept 
than Arlington National Cemetery in Washington, 
a lthough mainrenance COStS in Europe go up 
faster than the commission's budget. 
Although most ceme tery s uperinte ndents live 
- far from big towns, none has ever Quit. One who 
retired recently had been in Fra nce ever s ince 
he arrived as the chauffeur for Gen. John Per-
shing, ('.ommander of the U.S. World War I ex-
peditionary force. 
Because of the loneliness problem, s uperin -
te ndents were se lected who had been raised on 
farms. To keep wives from getting homesick, 
me n were picked who had married natives of 
the Eur opean country where they would live . 
All are former members of the Army Graves 
Registration Se rvice. They have been trained 
In horticulture . 
Relativ~s of GIs who died in battle ente r the 
commiss ion' s PariS office for guidance about 
200 times a year. Office employes s how them 
train and bus schedules to the ce metery they 
wish to see, get the necessary tickets for them 
and phone the cemetery superintendent to meet 
them. 
About 500 familie s of fallen GIs send checks 
from t he United States to the PariS office with 
instructions to place flowers o n the graves . 
The average family ha s the grave of its loved 
one flowered four times a year-usually on 
Memorial Day, Christma s , the date he was killed, 
and his birthday. 
The PariS office has cha rge of 18 World War 
I and II ce meteries in France, Be lgium , Luxem-
bourg, England and Holland. It has 319 e m-
ployes in ItS distr ict and an annual budget of 
$1.8 millton. Two cemeteries in Italy a nd the one 
in Tunisia are ad ministered from an office in 
Rome. 
Politician Reagan Is Big 'Box Office' zn California 
Editor ' s Note - One of t he country ' 5 most 
exciting and important elections is shaping up 
in Cal ifornia. Here , a veteran political hand sizes 
up Republican Ronald Reagan as a cam paigner. 
Next, ReIman Morin ze roes in on the man in t he 
othe r co rne r - Gov . Edmu nd G. (Pat) Brown. 
By ReIman Morin 
AP Special Corr espondent 
LOS ANGELES - Politically, as in his cellulOid 
days , Ronald Reagan is demonstrating that he is 
"box office." 
The e rstwhile movie actor, now Republican 
candidate for governor of California, has been 
drawing crowds, stirr ing applause and laughter 
in speeches . fielding tough Questions about govern-
ment and gene r ally waging a strong ca mpaign . 
This is his first try for e lective off ice , although 
he has been a r ound t he fringes of politiCS fo r 
years , and he turn s out to be something of a 
phenomenon. 
Reagan won the nomination last June in a contest 
with former San Francisco Mayor George 
Christopher, ca rrying 53 of the state' s 58 counties 
and t aking a towering 64 pe r cent of the GOP vote. 
Now , campaigning up and down the 750-mile 
le ngth of California, Reagan is drawing well. It 
may be l argel y cu rios ity to see him in person 
that brings out the people. His fa ce was familiar, 
via movies and te lev ision , for years before he 
cast himse¥ into his present r ole . 
Ronnie has been in millions of living room s 
as a nice guy for a long, long tim e ," said a 
Reagan lie ute nant, "and that 's one of the big 
things he has gotng for him." 
There a r e others . He makes a smooth speech , 
seldom us ing a text or pausing to r each for a 
wo r d. He says he writes al l his speeches him-
self. They are punchy. a rtic ulate, a blend of 
humor, serious discussion of issues and satirical 
pot s hots aimed at his Democ rat ic opponent, 
Goy. Edmund G. Brown. 
Reagan raules off stat ist ics to s uppon his 
arguments on s t ate questions. Discuss ing s uch 
proble ms informally, he tends to be more in-
cisive than in speeches or news conferences. 
Neutral obse rvers often r e mark, "He has been 
doing hi s homework. " 
In t he> lu !=:h , g r een and gold Napa Valley- the 
wine country- Reagan stirred clapping and 
laughter when he rid uculed the special t ax on 
sparkling wines by calling it "the bubble t ax." 
Reagan, a zealous apostl e of private enter-
prise, says Los Angeles businessmen hav e pro-
vided 4,000 jobs in Watts since the Neg ro riots 
in th at section of the ci t y last year. With a sense 
of timing, he paused and added " and that's almost 
as many as the r e a r e pove rt y workers there." 
By contrast, he was all ea rnestness at a 
veterans ' home north of San Franc isco. No jokes. 
No barbs at Br own. 
Reagan's looks, the trim figure , wavy hair 
and squint-eyed sm il e and his personality, some-
times boyish, more often urbane, bring a wrapt, 
dream y expr ession [0 women's faces. 
At 55, he looks ver y muc h as he did in his 
hit film s . He has a pretty wife , actress Nancy 
Davis, and two children, Pattie, 13 and Ronnie , 
7. These a r e all political assets . 
II A lot of people figured he would be pretty 
and pretty dumb, " a polit ic1an said . "They've 
been s urprised." 
Brown says thi s is t he hard est of his three 
gubernatorial races . He won office in 1958 , de-
feating forme r U.S. Sen. William F. Knowland 
and was r e -t'lected in 1962, defeating form e r 
Vice President Richa r d M. Nixon. 
"Reagan will be tougher than either of them." 
Brown said. "But we ' ve turned the corne r and 
we ' r e on the way." 
A recent PJll, r egarded by analyst s as r e-
liable, gave Reagan an edge at thi s s tage but 
showed Brown gaining. The state PJIl gave 
Reagan a rating of 45 per cent, Brown 41, and 14 
li sted as "don't know," Its co mparable figures 
in June were Reagan 48 per cent , Brown 37 and 
"don't know" 15. 
Los Angeles Mayor Sam ue l W. Yo rty says, 
"If Reagan can project the im age of being a 
moderate, I think he can win. Vice versa, if 
they pin the ext r e me right- wing label on him, 
peopl e will be leery, leery of extre: mism." 
T hi s touches on Reagan's recent polit ical 
hi s to r y. 
He worked hard, speaking and fund-raising. 
for Sen. Barry Goldwater. the GOP presidential 
candidate in 1964 . Reagan delivered an e lection-
eve speech of s uch powe r that Califo rnians are 
still talking abou! ir today- even the Democrats . 
Like an echo of that ca mpaign , Reagan said 
recentl y in a talk to a religious group in Fresno, 
"We want a PJIicy based on what we know in 
our hearts is right. to It Goldwate r s logan of 
1964 was, " In your heart you know he's right. to 
Reagan started as "a bleedlng-hean liberal, 
a New Deal Democrat" - to use his own words. 
Today, he accepts the label, "conservative ." 
The wide swing in ph!losophy began , he says, 
during World War It when he was adjutant at 
an Air Force ba:;e. '" began having doubts then 
that government ca n ope rate 8S e ffi ciently as a 
private organization," he said. 
His doubts deepened, he said, in E ngland after 
the war. He went there to make a movie . By 
that time, [he Laborites had ousted Winston 
Churchill and started nationaliz ing some in-
du st rie s. " I didn't like the look of what was 
going on the re, " he said. 
Reagan says he was one of the first to urge 
Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhower to run for president 
in 1948. To be sure , Eisenbower ' s party affilia -
tions were unclear at the time. But his s tate ments 
on national proble ms stamped him as a middle -
of-the-roader. 
When Eisenhowe r refused to run, Reagan said 
he campaigned for President Harry S. Tru man. 
He says he voted for Eisenhower in 1952. 
The final step in Reagan's trans formation 
- in philosophy U not in party affiliation-
came with the discovery of Communist infil-
t r ation of the motion ptcture industry. 
Reagan, then presidem of t he Scr ee n Actors 
Gu!ld , plunged into that fight. It brought him an 
insul t so me times seen in movies but se ldom in 
r eal life. He said, "A fel low I knew - just an 
acquaintance - walked up to me on tbe s treet 
one day and spit in my face . " 
From time to time as he campaigns now, 
people ask Reagan why he refuses to disavow 
the John Birch Society, He replies, "I'm not 
a me mber of the Birch Society. I'm not planning 
to join. I don't agree with many of tbe things 
they say. But I'm not going to issue a blanket 
repudiation of a whole group of people . ,. 
At this s tage of [he ca mpaign, political ob-
servers here conSider the gubernatorial race 
neck-and-neck and, barring some wide-screen, . 
technlcolor blunder by either candidate. tbey think 
it will remain that wa y, right down to the wire 
in November. 
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WELCOME! Marching Band to Play in Indiana 
to ,the 
CHURCH OF THE GOOD SHEPHERD 
(United Church of Christ) 
Orcnard Dr ive at West Schwartz 
SUNDAY COLLEGE DISCUSSION 
IMORNING WORSHIP GROUPS CHURCH SCHOOL 
9 a.m.&ll a.m. 10 a .m. 
Ride the free bus pro vided from univer s i ty hou sing 
or phone 457 · 2232 for information or transportation 
Roy Griebel , Pastor 
MASTER'S CANDIDATES: 
You had a 
SIU's jazz field band, the 
Ma r ching Salukis. more than 
100 strong, w1ll be tbe guest 
exhibition unit at a two-srate 
high school marching band 
festival Tuesday. 
The band, directed by Mi-
chae l Hanes, has been invited 
to perform at Vincennes Uni-
versity, ' Vincennes, Ind., be-
fore high school bands of 
Illinois and Indiana . 
Six yea r s ago, under [he 
direction of Donald Canedy. 
the band se t a new panern for 
fie ld bands, jettisoning [he 
military tradition in both at-
tire and sound for dinner 
jacJcetB and black Homburgs 
with music to match. 
Hanes, now in his second 
year as director, trained 
under Canedy and has carried 
on the " new sound" - sy m-
phonic jazz, reminiscent of 
Paul Whiteman and George 
Gershwin, moved from the 
concert stage to the football 
field . 
The black, red and black -
and-red plaid dinner jackets 
of tbe Marching Salukis have 
become widel y known from ap-
pearances at sports events 
in the Midwest a nd on na-
tional televi s ion. The upper 
pretty g,ood reason 
for going on 
for your Master's. 
Now here are some 
good ones for 
putting it to work. 
For putting it ro \\ 'ork \\'jth IB,\1. RC3S0n"i 
sllch as : 
IB ,\1 is THF leade r in T HE major !!TtI\\ th 
indus(r~; : inforl1l:lt ioll hJllLiling and ~·()lltr()1. 
Docsn 't jt sta nd to reason \ ' (lli can ~r() \\' f:tr -
rhc5t ""irh an exciting, ct;nt inuall.'·'" growing 
company? 
You'll bc ad vanccd as far an d as fast as "our 
talcnts and ambitions allo\\'. That's \\'hv' VOII 
"ell! 011 ftlr your ad\'3llced degree, isn ' t it? 
'1;llluke rhL' lIlost of your putcnriaP 
\ (Ill elll choose f[{11ll six mJ io r careerareas with 
11l .\ I: Computer .\ pplicaritll1s. Programming, 
Fill :Ul CC and Administration , Resea rch and 
I )c,cl0l'lllcllt, J\ lanllfa cturing o r J\ larketing. 
Ycs. " 'c would li ke to ta lk \\'ith vou. You mav 
he thc bright, look-ahcad kind of pcrson \\,e ';e 
looking for. And \\'c could bcthc exciting kind 
of company rOll' re looking for. So . . . 
I 
Whatever your immediate commibnents, whatever your .re. of study, 
sian up now for.n on-c:ampus interview with IBM, October 19 
If. for some reason, you aren't ~blt' to arrange an incuview, drop us a li'1C. \Vria: tu: Maoagec of College Recruiting, 
mM Corporation, 100 South Wacker Orin, Oaiago. Illinois. WM is an Equal OpporturUty Employer. 
brass section wears red 
jackets, the lower brass and 
woodWinds, black, while the 
unique percussion unit is 
identifiable in plaid. 
One of the most distinctive 
e lements of the Marching 
Salukis, in both appearance 
and sound, is its " rhythm on 
whee ls " section. Sl U was the 
first in the entire countr y to 
put its e mire 14-instrumenr 
percussion unit on drum carts, 
including timpan i, bell lyre, 
cy mbals, conga drum, tim-
bales, s nare drums , xylophone 
and other ins truments as 
needed. 
"This gives us t he same 
resources that a concert band 
has , " Hanes explained. "This 
idea is now being introduced 
in increasing numbers of 
bands," he added . 
Hanes has contributed an 
article on SIU's "rhythm on 
wheels" and its drum carts 
for a new ed itio n of "1 0 1 
Street Beats, Cadence s a nd 
E xercises for Percussion," 
wrinen by Sa mue l A. F loyd 
Jr., SIU doctoral degr ee stu-
den[ in music and graduate 
teaching assistanr for percus -
s ion. 
Among the newest members 
of (he band i s a piccolo player, 
Colin Bishop. who arr ived [his 
fall from London, England, as 
a graduate stude nt in economi c 
geography. 
Contr ibuting to [he sophis ti -
cation of a Marching Sa lukis' 
performances is a corps of 
coed baton twirlers, clad in 
brilliant r e d basic uniforms, 
variously adorned with black 
sequin boleros or red bole r os, 
and at times comple me med 
with white dickey a nd black 
bow tie. Red tasse ls adorn 
their white cowbo y boots . 
Hea ded by Marge 8eJeckis 
of Chicago, the tWirle r s in -
clude Cindy Nolan of Carbon -
dale, Dee Parks of Metropolis, 
Johnny Be lle Blake of Ramou l, 
Lynda Von Kriegsfield of 










Black.ol iv e 
Regular & Longs 
200 S. Illinois 
GROUP DYNAMICS-The Sectioning Center in the University Cen-
ter is a busy place , and more so when program changes are under 
way . This group of students clusters around one of the machines 
used in the process . 
Cleanup Crew Busy 
Broken Glass Creates Problem 
Broken glass from soda 
bottles is a sor e point with 
Physical Plant crew poUcing 
the campus, according to 
Ralph D. Car ter, assistant to 
the superintendent of the 
bulldlng and the grounds sec-
tion of the Physical Plant. 
Three men police the cam-
pus each day and gather 
"severa l bushels of glass 
from the broken bottles" in an 
eight-hour period, he said. 
Carter s:aid that if bottles 
were thrown in trash barrels 
or even on the grass, broken 
glass would not be a problem. 
Unbroken bottles present no 
more of a problem to grounds-
men than do used soda cans. 
He asked that students and 
faculty deposit e mpty soda 
cans and other trash in the 
numerous green ff inverted 
stovepipe - hat containers lo-
cated throughout the campus . 
U .5. and Import 
Car Service 
We specialize in Import & U.S. 
car service and Repair 
Located Just 7 minutes East of 






' PAfliY .ECY¥.TJAH 
of the Sum.mer Term 
Miss Marsha Goss, a 19 year old sophomore from C ar-
bondale, has been chosen as the tOp "Ted's Girl " of the 
Bummer cerm. In fact, this gal is so popular , she ' s been 
chosen as the next Femme Fatale. Look for her . 
This vivacious coed has found Ted's an ideaL: place [Q 
buy the latest fal! fashions. Ted' s fashions are "1n" -
whether you go for the mod l ook or something more con-
servative. And to tOp everythi ng off, Tedos has name 
brands at discoum p:-icE"s. Sound too good to be true? 
Stop by soo n and see for youTJ;;p.lf. 
DISCOUNT 50-80% 
NAME BRANDS 
206 South Illinois 
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NelD High _ 
'970 Killed, Wounded or Missing' 
In Weekly u.s. Casualty Total 
SAIGON, South Viet Nam 
(AP)-A m erican offensive op-
e rations, while boosting Com-
munt s t losses sharply last 
week, s welled U. S. casua lties 
to a r ecor d weekl y tota l of 
970 m en killed , wounded o r 
mi ssing, briefing officer s dis-
c losed Thur s day. 
The ro ll of Ame rican dead 
in five yea rs of wa r rose to 
6,400. Of these , 5 ,302 fell in 
combat . The pentagon dis-
closed Monday t hat deat hs 
from such rronhostile causes 
as accidents, dr own i ngs and 
disease wtaled 1,008 through 
Sept . 17. 
For the founh ti me th is 
yea r. weekl y losses of [he 
A m ericans exceeded t hose of 
the Sout h Vietnamese . Though 
U.S. units involved now have 
315,000 men, South Vie t Nam ' s 
a rmed for ces s tUI li s t mo r e 
than t wice that enroll ment-
705,000. 
Contributing to m uc h o f t he 
bloods hed was fi ghting be-
tween U. S. Mar ines of Oper a-
tion pr a irie and in fil t r ated 
Hanoi r egula r s in the no nh-
e rn r eaches of South Viet Nam, 
a struggle unde r w;:ty since 
Aug. 3. 
The s t atis tics ca me out on 
a day of var ied act ion; 
- Viet Cong te rro ri s t s 
s truck t wice . A blast in front 
of a JX)lice s t ation in Saigon' s 
Chinese sect ion killed a wom -
an and ch ild and wounded 13 
pe r sons. A l and mine des-
troyed a Civil ian bus, killed 
two persons and wounded nine 
on a r oad no n h of Qui Nhon, 
a c it y on the centra l coast . 
_ A U.S. sJX)kesman an -
noun.c ed Ame r ican ai r squad-
r ons fl ew 100 missions ove r 
North Viet Nam Wednesday In 
the continuing e fto n to im pede 
the movement o f Red t roops 





WE HAVE THE FINEST DRY CLEANING 
FACIlITIES AT YOUR SERVICE 
WITH EACH DRY CLEANING ORDER 
PICK UP FREE GO SOUTHERN G 
GREEN HANKIE. 
'W-Samton~ 
JI)3 S, U:-I IYERSITY PHO:-lE 457 · 4000 
set two oil deJX)ts afi r e and 
destroyed or dam aged 16 
br idges, 14 ba r ges, 11 ant i-
airc r a ft gun JX)sit ions , and a 
torpedo boat r e fu e lling base. 
- Fit."ld dispatches told of 
the seizu r e of two Vie t Cong 
prison ca mps. U.S. fo r ces 
ove r r an one in Phu Yen P r ov -
Ince , about 200 m Ues no nh-
east of Saigon, which they sa id 
looked like the Nazis' Dachau 
.. all ove r agai n." They fr eed 
10 Viet namese suffering from 
malnutr it ion, boils. pne umon ia 
and othe r ailment s ,le ft behind 
by gua r ds who dragged away 
40 to 60 othe rs. 
Ko r ean t roops ranging Phu 
Ca' Mounta in found an aban-
doned pen whose only inmate 
was a r agged old man too fee-
ble to walk . They carried him 
to safet y. 
Over- all, 248 o f the all ied 
we r e killed las t week. against 
27 1 In t he week of Sept . 11-
17. Of t hese . 142 wer e Ameri-
c an s, 98 Vie tnamese and three 
of o ther nat ionali ties. The 
coun t of Vie t Co'ng and North 
Vie tna mese dead was 1, 165. 




BUENOS AIR ES, Argenti na 
(APl - P r ince P hilip was 
s howe r ed with ant i- British 
leafle ts T hurs day after a 
shooting incident and a plane 
hijacking had marred hi s vis it 
to Ar gentina. 
The le aflets . calling fo r r e -
turn of the disputed Falkla nd-
Mal vinas-Is lands to Argen-
tina. appare ntl y we r e thr own 
by wor ker s at a big e lectric 
plant Phil ip visi ted in the 
morning. 
The leafl e t s called on the 
British to recognize Argen-
ti ne severeignt y over the two 
tiny islands in (he South At-
la nti c . wher e Argentine ex-
tr e mi sts la nded a hijacked 
plane We dnesday in a gesture 
of support for the anti - British 
Falkla nds campaign . 
Philip picked up one of the 
leafl ets and after a qujck look , 
threw it away. 
The 18 young hi jackers are 
stIlI holed up at Pon Sta nley, 
capita l of the Br itish-run 
Falklands. The group seized a 
four- e ngi ne passenge r plane 
With 48 aboard and for ced it 
to land on a r acet r ack at 
Port Sta nley. 
Park Place Residence Halls 
611 East Park Street - Carbondale 
NOW ACCEPTING 1 TERM CONTRACTS - ONLY $135! 
With these great features: 
Air conditioning Modern, comfortable, and' quiet 
Wall-to-Wall ca rpeting Close proximity to campus 
Pork Place Management Co" - Don Clucas - Phone 457-2169 
September 30, 1966 
'MIND YOUR MANNERS' 
LePelle y, T he Chri.lian Sdenfe MOn i !or 
Killer Hurricane Blasts Haiti 
Then Moves Towards Cuba 
SANTO DOM INGO, Dom in-
ican Republic <APl- Kllle r 
Hurr icane Inez s truck the 
Dominican Republic and 
ne ighbo ring Hait i With roof-
li ft ing for ce T hur sday and r e -
pon s from the Ha it ian coastal 
town of J acme ) sa id the r e were 
many deaths frOm a flood tid e 
whipped up by the stor m. 
T housan ds wer e r eJX) n ed 
ho m eless in Haiti as the hur-
r icane to r e r oofs of buildings 
in Pan au P r ince, the capi-
t al. incl ud ing that of the Hai-
ti an- Ame r ican Suga r Co . 
The hu rrtcane center in 
Miami, Fla . , said the r e is 
onl y a s light chance that the 
sto r m will r each the U.S. 
main land. 
In the Domin ican Republican 
authori t ies repo n ed a death 
to ll of six, revising an ea r-
lie r to tal of nine. A sJX)kes-
man fo r the Arm ed For ces 
Ministry said the r epan of a 
drowning of three pe r sons in 
Barahona turned out to be 
erroneous. This brought t he 
confirmed death toll from 
Inez to 29 before it s t r uck 
Ha iti, 
As the storm moved west -
ward to Haiti , to r rent ia l r a ins 
and winds up to 75 m iles an 
hour we r e reported to have 
hit Pon au Prince. T he town 
o f J acmel, whe r e t he fl ood 
[ide was repo n ed , is 24 m iles 
southwest of [he capital and 
In 1950 had a popul at ion of 
8,500. 
A la r ge numbe r of r am -
s hackle homes we r e r epon ed 
unroofed o r dest royed in Ha it i. 
The r e was no wor d from the 
sout hern H3i ti an peninsula 
a long which Inez sped west-
ward , packing Winds up tc. 
150 m fl es an hour. 
Twenty-th r ee of the deaths 
wer e r eco r ded T uesday when 
Inez s we pt t he F r ench isl and 
o f Guadeloupe . Inez al so le ft 
500 Injured and 10 ,000 hom e-
less in it s wake. 
T he U. S. Weathe r Bureau 
in Miami said the sto r m 
th r eatened eastern Cuba. It 
said the cente r o f the hurr i-
cane s hould arr ive ove r the 
extre me east JX) n ion of 
Oriente P r ov ince Friday 
morning, but gal e and hurri-
cane fo r ce winds we r e expect -
ed well befor e daybreak. 
Dominican gove rn ment of-
fi cials said the nine dea ths 
recor ded so fa r had been due 
to d r o wning. 
Independence 
For Botswana 
GABERONES, Bo,swa n a 
(AP) - A new nation about t he 
size in ~pul at ion of Pitts -
bu r gh , Pa., was born in Af-
rica Friday. 
A blue . black and whi te 
fl ag bur s t open atop a fl ag-
pole at midnighl signaling in-
dependence for the 576,000 
c it izens of t he Republ ic of 
Botswana. 
With the flag-rais ing the 
mult i- r aCia l s t ate became the 
38th independent Afri can na-
t ion. 
Only minutes be fo r e , the 
Union J ack had been hauled 
down as the 1s t Royal JUrish 
Fustl ie r s played uGod Save 
the Queen," end ing 8 1 yea rs 
of Brit ish ru le ove r what had 
been known as the protecto r ate 
o f Bechuanaland. 
ANNUAL FORRESTRY CLUB 
, 
BONF.E TODAY 
SEPT. 30 7:30 p.m. 
Meet in Room 187 of the Ag . bu ilding Bonfire 
will be at G iant City State Pork . Transportation 
& refreshments will be provided . 
ALL FORESTRY STUDENTS WELCOME 
fSho,ot to Kill' Order 
Given in San Francisco 
SAN FR ANCISCO (API --
Rifle-armed Nationa l Gua r ds-
men, under orde r s [0 " shoot 
to kill" i f attacked , kept an 
uneasy peace Thursday in 
rim-torn Negr o a r eas of San 
Franc isco . 
A he at wave, 1n w hi ch the 
violence firs t ex ploded Tues-
day afte r a white police man 
s hot and kill ed a Negro youth , 
per s is ted in it s third sea ring 
day . 
Police and milita r y fo r ces 
ma inta ined quiet and o r der in 
the bay-bo rdering Hunte r s 
Pa im and inl and F illmo r e Ne-
gr o dis tric t s through Wednes-
day night afte r one brie f but 
fi e r ce outbre ak by s nipe r s and 
riot e r s , It was quic kl y que lled . 
Negro unemployment , wh ich 
Ma yor J ohn F. Shell ey called 
(he chie f r eason for the di s -
o rde r s , dr ew quick offic ial 
atte ntion all the way to the 
White House. 
med iat e e me rge ncy fun ds [0 
assuage t h is Situation," Shei-
l ey dec l a r ed. 
Jo hnson r esponded by 
o r de r ing White HO lJ se ass is -
t ant Joseph A. Califano to I 
wo rk on She lley ' s r equest with 
Labo r Sec r e t a r y W. Will a rd 
Wirtz and Sa r gent Shrive r, di-
r ecto r of the Offi ce o f Eco-
nomic Oppo rtunit y. 
The Labor Depa rt ment es-
t imated San Franc isco ' s un-
e mpl oyment r a te at 5 pe r cent . 
T he August r at e fo r t he na-
tional ci vili an l abo r fo r ce was 
3, Q pe r cent. T he jobless rate 
fo r Neg ro males in t he five -
county San Fra nCisco Bay a r ea 
is triple the white r at e and 
double fo r Negr o women. 
Nine young Negr o men we r e 
wounded by police s hotgun fire 
in the fie r ce flare of viole nce 
Wednesday on 3r d Street near 
the Bayvie w Community Ce n-
t e r. Mos t we r e leg wounds 
and none was serious .. 
ON mE ~"OVE--Po li ce armed wi th s hotguns 
and riot sticks pa t ro l along Th ird Stree t in San 
Fra nc isco afte r a n igh t of rioti ng by sever a l hun-
dred Negroes . A state of eme rge ncy was de -
clared and 2 ,000 National Gu ardsmen were o r-
de red mobilized by Gov. Edmund G. Brown . The 
rioting res ul ted from the ta ta l s hooting of a 
16-year-o id Negro boy by a po lice officer. 
(AP Photo) These steps again st the ap-
pare nt motive for the Negro 
violence, plu s the firm police 
and mil itary · action, raised 
hopes that the r ioting m a y have 
run its course . 
Johnson Meets with Governors 
To Disc'uss Inflation Problem IT'S HAPPENING TONIGHT liThe test i s whe the r we 
have a quiet night tonight," 
s aid Maj. Gen. P aul R. T e Uh, 
field commander of the Gua r d 
forces . 
Mayor She lle y s ent a plea to 
President J ohn son fo r fe de ra l 
fund s t o attac k the "critical 
une mployme nt s itu ation" in 
the Negro areas . 
"I pl ead in t he nam e of God 
and human decency fo r im-I Today's Weather I 
Chance of ra in today and 
cooler. High i n the 60s . Out-
look for Saturday: decr eas ing 
cloudi ness a nd cooler, The 
r ecord high for toda y is 92 
degrees se t in 1919. The 
record low is 31 degr ees set 
in 1949 acco r ding to the StU 
C lima [Q logy Laboratory. 
WASHINGT ON (API - Elev-
e n governor s gO[ a personal, 
pres ide ntial appeal Thursday 
to he lp s t e m the tide of infl a-
tion. and Gov . Geor ge W. Rom -
ne y of Mic higan said they had 
asked P r esidem J ohn son to 
put what he wanted in writing. 
Romney is campa igning fo r 
another t e rm as gove rno r a nd 
is al so a top poss ibility fo r 
the Republican nominat ion to 
take on J ohn son in 1968. 
He used the White House as 
a forum to ta ke so me jabs 
at t he ad mini stration. I[ has 
been fa r roo late in r ecog-
niz in g t he infl at ion p roblem, 
he raId newsmen, And he said 
the need for action now is 
pa rtl y t he r esult of " unsound 
econom ic and fi scal poliCies . " 
But he and the 10 ot he r 
gove rno r s - 6 Democ r at s and 
5 Re publicans all raId- indi-
cated that t hey definite l y would 
go along with the P r esident 
in trying to trim spending 
whe r ever possible . 
Motorcycle Lice n se 
Proposed b ,. Senato r 
ZION, Ill. (API - State Sen. 
W. Russell Arrington. R-
Ev ans ton, said Thursd a y Re -
public an s will propose a 1967 
law for a sepa r ate d r ive r' s 
license for moto rbikes with a 
speci al d r iv ing test . 
" We believe mora r bikes 
can be a safe and econom ical 
means of trans port at ion, .. Ar-
rington sa id in r e m arks pr e -
pa r ed fo r a Lake County Re -
publica n women ' s wo rk shop. 
Zwick Shoe Store 
EXCLUSIVE DEALERS FOR: 
Lady 
Bostonians 
A. Park Blue Scotch Grain 
B. Cordo Veal 
C. Ol ive Green 
AT THE Flamingo's 
RUMPUS ROOM 
Dance To Live Music! 
213 E. MAIN 
.+ -YOUR METHODIST ~ 
B'CH~~~~~~~c~ORY » 
214 West Main 
Edward L. Holiman , Mini s ter 
Lou is Youngs, Minister 
Morning Worship . 8:30, 9:30, 10:45 
Church School Classes · 9:30 
GRACE MEITHODIST CHURCH 
601 South Marion 
Donald G. Carlt<>n, Minis ter 
Sunday Worsh ip· 8:30 & 10:45 a .m. 
Church School 9: 30 
Even Fina l Exam s 
WFSLEY FOUHDA TJO~ 
816 S. Ill ino is Treasure Trove and Other Stuff Are Found 
Ronald Seibert , Minister 
Sunday Supper Forum --6:00 J> .m. 
On Any One Day in SIU Trash Containers 
T ue.day . Loy Theo logical Encou nter 
Groups 7:30 & 8:30 
Fireside Devot ions 9:45 p.m. 
Fr iday & Soturday . The Well ,(Coliee House) 
9:00 p.m. to 1 a.m.: 
By Leonard Boscar ine 
Objects r anging from fresh-
ly graded final ex aminat ions , 
to ai r condi t ioners, to rac-
coons [urn up in trash 
containers at SIU. 
disposes of the c ampus t r ash. 
"Ther e's enough paper," 
Burris said, "to mak.e a good 
section of Thompson Woods, 
if'it coul d be made back into a 
for est." 
COME TO CHURCH SUNDAY 
It 's all pan of seven to 
eight ton s of unwanted ma-
t e r ial thrown out daily on 
campus, acco rding to Ed Bu r -
ris, who heads the firm that 
The unwant ed refuse , after 
be ing collected by the Phys i-
c al P l ant janltorlal service. Is 
hauled to the c ity dumping 
grounds whe r e it Is cove r ed 
with din. 










A GOOD FISH SANDWICH? 
NO. OURS IS A GREAT FISH 
SANDWICH! A LARGE FILLET OF 
FRESH FISH, AN ABUNDANT 
SLICE OF AMERICAN CHEESE, 
TOPPED WITH A HEALTHY PORTION 
OF TARTAR SAUCE! 
only 30¢ 
701 S. University - Open 10 AM to r AM For First 2 Weeks 
~----------------------------------------------------~ 
Although Southe rn's t rash 
containe r s a r e predo minantly 
fil le d with papers, a Wide 
va riety of objects c an be found 
on any given day. 
During the torrid heat of 
earl y summer school one con-
ta iner was found to contain a 
comple te window-unit air con-
ditioner. A disposal wo rker 
r e moved t he ai r conditioner 
with loving hands and no w uses 
it to keep from "wasting away" 
during hot weather. 
James R. Davis, Physical 
Plant janito ri al sub-fo r eman, 
r ecentl y empt ied the waste-
paper can of an instructor who 
had le ft for dinner following 
a hard day of g r ading final 
exa minations. Because h is 
desk was full of books a nd im-
po rtant papers , the in s t ructo r 
had placed the exams on t OP of 
his wastepaper can to get them 
out of hi s way. 
When the in s tructo r re-
turned and discove r ed th at the 
fin a l s and the ir unrecorded 
gr ades were missing, a se r ies 
of t e lephone call s ind icated the 
probabl e destination of his 
exa m,::. 
The instructor went home , 
gOt a fl as hlight and his wife , 
and set out fo r the ci t y dump. 
Following a frantic sea r c h 
du ring which hi s wife sever al 
ttmes threatened to leave hi m 
and go back to teaching piano , 
the vagabond exams wer e 
r escued . 
Friday, a P hysica l Plant 
c us todian r emoved t wo ve r y 
frighte ned t iny r accoons from 
a trash contai ne r . Once free, 
they then scampe r ed fo r the 





Open : 9 p.m. · l o .m. 
Fr i . & So t . 
All members 
of the universit,· 
. . 
c ommun l t }' are 






The Well is peoplt:' , 
friends , St rallge rs, L 
se ~ kers , the poor, 
th e we .. 1th y, the L' 
learn~d , the ea rn est, 
the cas u al peClplt! . 
AT THE WELL yO" 
are a perSon . 
... ... ..... . ,,, .... _ .. _ ... __ .................. .... _.. .. . . .. , ............ _ ..... _ ................. ... ........... ------... 
DAILY 'EGYPTIAN 
. ) . 
P ... 1I 
. . . . 
Come in a n d .ee-Humorist-Pianist Enjoys Playing at Southern 
ou r 
By Dianne Anderson 
The Victor Borge of the 
college circuit, Henry L. 
Scott. was well-received at 
his nimh SIU appear ance 
Thursday at the University 
ConvocationS. 
"I believe that one should 
get a better show rather than 
a new one," said ScOtt. • '1 
revise the show enough to keep 
it contemporary." 
Scan bas material for about 
twO evening programs - a 
convocations program repre -
sents about one-half night. 
The audience see med to t ake 
a hankering [0 Scon, whose 
brand of humo r includes play-
ing the piano with a grape-
fruit o r with gloves on. 
Scan en joyed the audience 
as much as they enjoyed him. 
"An absolutely famasric a u-
dience ," he r e marke d after 
coming offstage after the sec-
ond performance. 
Asked if he enjoyed playing 
SIU, he s aid, " Oh goll y, yes , " 
The freshman audi ences kee p 
ge nin g bigger , but in hi s nine 
years of pla ying he r e Scott 
has n't noticed any orhe r a p-
pre ciable diffe r e nce , he sa id. 
Scon, whos e ho me IS i n 
Rhinebeck , N. Y., ha s ne ve r 
given a co mplete ly serious 
conce n. He is embarking upon 
hi s 20th rranscontinema l tour 
this year and left for Kingston, 
am. , immediatel y after t he 
convocations . 
He has taught and done work 
i n radio, scree n, s tage and 
televis ion. He is considered a 
pioneer in concert humor. He 
heads the Henry Scott School 
of Modern Music In New York 
City and has composed pieces 
s uch a s "The Llnle Upright 
Piano" and " Musical Race-
track." 
"I look forward to coming 
here," Scott said. "SIU 
us ually opens:1 my season," but 
this year SIU was third on his 
itinerary. 
About 60 per cent of SCOtt's 
work is done on college cam-
TRAP 
SHOOTING 
Tue.- Fri. Night 
Under The Lights 




Shells For Sale 25 
Birds for $1.00 
CRAB ORCHARD 
TRAP CLUB 
Rt. 13 to Cllmbrla Road 
Turn WHt At Lak.,. 
NurMrY ..... Go VI Mil. 
Bumper to Bumper . .. 
We 11 Serve You Best! 
STOP AT MARTIN! 
The service stations 
that leave the 
SERVICE 
in rr service stations" 
At three conven ient locations: 
414 W. Main 
421 E. Main 
315 N. Illinois 
puses and tbe remainder' for 
fund-raising benefits and In 
concert selies. " 
Thursday; he played a con-
vocations "standard, " .:his ar-
rangemen~ of "Bye, Bye 
Blues" as the comPoser wrote 
it, in ragtime, tben in jazz. 
swing and finall y, a .comhlna-
tion of each. 
Hand motions a nd dra~attc 
pauses are a vita l part of his 
humor. His three types of 
"piano students" gag uses 
what he calls thepreather, the 
wtiistler - hummer and the 
sitter. 
A Liberate candle - lighting 
cere mony preceded a fairly 
s traight r e ndiUo(l of Franz 
Liszt's '"Second Hungarian 
Rhapsody," 
• Weddin g Bond. 
* P ie rced Earri ng s 
• Penna nts 
J.RAY J EWELER 
J . Roy · Diamonds 
Ji m F is her J ewe lry 
717 S. Illinois 









O l lr Own J:II1l' Ilunkr ~ 
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rib/Jed all th e way.' 
1\ III II I-:- ,It·t·\ l·d 
11(·.luly II/ 
()d,m'" .Il ry l it· 
wil li lu rt"lt ' ulTk 
l"" la r . 
~ l lC:) 3-I -4U. 
MlII'"S WHY • We hov_ 110 foney Ii."'",n! 
YOU SA VI : !!:~:*:: ;'!:\:U:'1~e,! 
AT lOIla, " AU • Yo., 10 .... bee.,.". we la""! 
OPEN 
9 :3 0 
' TIL 
9 :30 
Hwy. 13 West of Marion OPEN Sun. Noon-6:OO 
UPSTAIRS OASIS-A temporary lounge on the second floor of the 
University Center has been opened, but wo rd about its availabil-
ity was slow in getting around. Seating may have been at a pre-
mium on the lower level , but it was hardly used upstairs when 
this picture was taken. 
Register For 
Guitar, Banjo, Mandolins & 
All Fretted Instruments 
Lessons 
(Closs & Private: / Beginner & Advanced) 
Oct. 1, 1:00 P.M. during the 
HOOTENANNY SHINDIG 
at 
LEMASTERS MUSIC CO. 
Attention Business Students! 
One Learns By Doing. 
and 
Develops Through Participation 
The Society for the Ad .... ancement of MonogePlent brings together the Busi. 
ness student'sclossroomtheory with the actual business world. As a Mem-
ber of SAM you will meet invaluable business contocts and gain practical 
business eXfJerience and leadership ability through . 
Meetings ~Iont Tours Resecrch Proiects 
Conferences Newsletters Community Services 
Seminars Management Periodicals Senior Placement 
Panel Discussions Busi ness Fi Ims Coreer Conf~ rence s 
Join SAM Now! 
October 4 guest speokers: Dean 01 School 01 Business, 
Deon McKeelerr : Mr . Rolph Bedwell. 7:30 p.m. Bring 0 
friend~efreshmentswill be served . 
60 Campus Groups 
WiU Exhibit Tonight 
(Continued from Page I) 
ing C lub. Southern Players. 
Sport Parachute Club, Stu-
dent Government, Young 
Democrats, Young Repub-
licans, Delta Phi Kappa, Iota 
Lamda Sigma. Mu Phi Ep-
silon, National Society of In-
terior Designers, Phi Beta 
Lambda, Phi Mu Alpha , Sig-
ma Beta Gamma. 
Baptist Student Union, C an-
terbury House, r. hristian Sci-
ence Organization, Gamma 
Delta, Inter Varsity Chris -
tian Fellowship, Kappa Phi, 
Lutheran Student Association. 
Newman Center, Religion in 
Life Week and Student 
Christian Foundation. 
DAILY tGYPTIAM Page 13 
The Egyptian Combo will be presented by the 
Say-Mart Fashion Board Friday , October 7, in 
concert Irom 7:30 to 8:30 p.m. and for your 
dancing fun from 9:00 to 11:00 p.m. in front of 
the Soy-Mart store 
Sponsored by 
The SA V-MART Fashion Board 
NEWTONlS ~--. 
The Say-Mart Fashion Board will show and demonstrate 
the latest styles and merchandise lor your edilication. 
Come in Saturday and Sunday between 1 and 4 p .m. 
to see our newest lashions lor the loll season. 
"', 
Say-Mart Hours 
Mon.-Thurs. 12 noon-9p .m. 
Friday 12 noon -9:30 p.m. 
Saturday 9 a.m.-9:30 p.m . 
Sunday 9a,m.-6p ,m. 
"$10,000 
Term Life Insurance 
ONLY 10.96( PER DAY 
·Guaranteed Insurability 
• No War-Exclusion · Dis.obility Clouse 
· Ca v.red if Leave Schoo l · No Physicol 
PHONE JOHN BURNETT ~ 






E limination week. has ar-
rivedl Two games this week 
involving members of the Top 
20 match undefeated against 
undefeated. And picking the 
two winners is lilce looking 
right up at [he hangman's 
noose. Dh well , we 've been 
hung beforel 
5th-ranked U.C.L.A. meets 
Missouri, number 11. and Mis -
sissippi, ranked 13th, guns for 
Alabama, number 8. Coronary 
s u ff e r e r s - g 0 f ish i n g! 
u.e .L.A. gets the nod over 
Missouri by five points, and 
the Rebs' guns JUSt don't have 
the right kind o f buck.shot •• 
Alabama by four. 
TEAM RACING 
Teams are noW fonning for league raci ng, 
Leagues run on a handicap baSis so you 
don It have to be the beSt to win ! 
GO GO RACEWAY 
FAMILY HOBBY CENTER 
Open 1 p.m. to 11 p .m . 
EVERYDAY 
Michigan State, With two 
victories o utside the Big T e n 
nest, moves into league com-
petition against lllinois. The 
number one team in the 
countr y is again the fa vorite , 
this ' time by 21 polms. And 
Michigan, number 7, will bump t---:':':~~~~:::--------':"':::":;~ii~ .. ~ 










914 W. Main 
471 E. Ma in 
31S N Ill inoi s 
Also in the MIdwest, the 
2nd-ranked Irish of Notre 
Dame will have things their 
own wa y, whipping Northwest-
e rn by 33 points. Nebraska , 
number 15 and looking higher, 
is. a 28-point favori te ove r 
Iowa State . 
Gobbling up victory numbe r 
three this Saturday will be the 
Florida Garars, rated 4th. 
The y"re 32-point favorites 
ove r Vanderbilt. And 6th-
ranked Southern Cal will stay 
unsca thed with a 24- point win 
over Or egon State. 
Tennessee, number 9, is 
favor ed over upset- m inded 
R ice by nineteen. 3rd-rated 
Georgia Tech will trim Cle m-
son by 26, and Georg!a' j 
numbe r 8, should tame Sou,h 
Carolina by 13 points. 
lncide ntially-and in ca~e 
you've f o r g 0 [[ e n, Tulsa, 
WaShington, Baylor, Na vy, and 
L .S.U. aU ran into a bit of ' 
trouble last Sarurday and a r e 
a mo ng the mlssing in the Top 
20. 
The Ohio State Bucks, r a ted 
14th, bump noggi ns with the 
Meet The 






SMITH MOTOR SALES ~:~h:~re~n[~u~;~~~iteT~:r~:! 1206 N. Main - Next to University Bonk 
Ohio St lle will win by rwe l ve. -------------------____ J 
1 . MICH. STATE 
2 · NOTRE OAME 
3 · GEORGIA TECH 
.. . FLORIDA 
Saturday, Uctober 1 - Major Colleges 
A labama U 
Al1r.an$.lls 21 
B ay tor 20 
Boston College 16 
Brigham you,,1t 19 
Brown 20 
Buftlilio 16 
Cal,forn la 22 






East Cllrollna 21 
1'10 .. 011 32 
Coeor ..:.iI <:J 





Ke nt Slate 14 
Kent ucky 17 
M emph IS Stal'" 14 
M IamI , Fla 20 
M ,am. , OhIO 30 
Mic hi gan 27 
M IchIgan Slate 28 
M . nnesot a 21 
M lss'$5'PP' State 40 
Nayy 14 
NeDra5ka ]~ 
N e w M ex.c':l 17 
N orth CarolIna St 30 
N orth Teus 16 
NOire Dame <lO 
Ohio Stale 20 
Ore~"" 20 
Penn S tale 20 
P r ,ncel on 38 
SOUthern Cal 24 
S M U 24 
Syrac u se 21 
Stan fo rd 11 
Temple 20 
Ml ssl sslPP' 
1 .C .U . 
Wa sh ,nlrlon State 







Kansa s S late 
Holy C ross 
Bow'on" Green 
Vlrg ln'iI 
F urma n 
Vandl!'rD. II 
!::'I,;: n C':::tO" "1 a 
Clemso" 
Tull s 
C klilhoma Siale 
Pac,f,c 










A " Force 
Iowa S lale 
Te_as Wesler n 
Wake Foresl 
LOUl5vl l ie 
N;)rthwe5te.n 
Wilshongton 
San JCse State 
Army 
ColumDlii 
Otegon S l il l e 
Puroue 
Marylil n (l 
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The Harmon Football Forecast 
TOP 20 TEAMS (Forecasting Average : 283 r ight, 93 wron g .153) 
5· U.C.l.A. 
6 - SOUTHERN CAL 






U C L A 
Utah Slale 
V p, 
West Telul S 
W,chIta 








I ' 26 
" I. 
9 · TENNESSEE 
10 ARKANSAS 
11 - MISSOURI 
12 · S. M. U, 
R oc .. S 
Ind.ana 
" TOC',"lI!> A A M , Ma.lonall II 
Mossou •• I' N,. Me . teo S iale I' 
West \/"gon.a 
" Arolona S ia le 12 C,nClnnal. \0 
Georgl' Wa!>n,ngton 7 
Arozona 7 
Rutgers 1l 




Balt'!> ~~ T .. n,ly B'"'''''d o''' We<.lf'va n 
Buc knell ,. MaIne 
C W Pos t 
" 
Allred 
ClarIo n ,. Gene"'iI 
Con ...... et'eut 
" 
Vl'rmOnl 
Dela""ilre 17 Ge ttysb urg 




l~' Haven \3 Cal,lorrlla Sl ate 
M,dOlebury 20 WOree5ter Toch 
Northeaste ,n 20 Colby 
NOr WIch U Coast Guard 







~ou thern Conn 
" 
GlassbOro 
Sprongf,eld 12 Central Co"n 
Upsala U Jun'il ta 
Wagner 19 Trenton 
Wesl Chester 11 East Strouosbu tlt 




Other Games - Midwest 
AIOIon 18 
Au~lln Peay 
" Bait St ate 2. Bl! t nolny , K.) n ,. 
81ullton 
" 
13 · MI SSISSIPPI 
14 · OHIO STATE 
11 · TEXAS 
18 · GEORG IA 
19 · HOUSTON 
20 · MIAMI , FLA. \nm~M~A 
Built'. 
" 
so Joseph 7 " E.ast...,," Kentuc ky 
" 
Murray 




West V • . Wt'sleyan 
Central Ok lahoma 17 E.U lero New Mex,co 7 Flot!!nce 12 L'~IOISlon 8akut!Qut' 20 Soulhern tllmo.!> 17 GeorgetOwn " ~1'OiInce l8 WIllIam Penn 7 H am p(]en ·S yoney 
" 
Willshong1on a- lo_ 
E Central 0 1. 1/1 21 langston l~ Hi"dmg I' Oullcruta F Indlay 30 Central Siale , 0 Howard Payol! 17 Angelo sut'e 
Franklin 13 Manchester 7 JacksonVI lle \0 Carson.Newman 
friends 2. Bethel , .," 
· 
l l!!nol. ·Rhyne 
" 
Newberry 
I UonOl s Wesleyan 
" 
f)jor1.n Par" • LOUISIana Tech '7 McNeese Illdlana Central 2. Milnove. '9 MIddle Tennesst'l' 27 Wes tern Kentue"y 
Indlilna State 12 lI\,no,s State 1l M orehead 21 Tennessee Tee n 
M ,lwaukee (U o' W ) 21 EaSlern Ill InOIS • NE LOUI SIana I' NW louls,ana M ,s!>ourl M,"es 1l M ,ssou .. Valley '2 S.m Hou!>ton 
" 
Tarleton 
Moorhead 20 Mlen,~an Tech 
" 
Samford I' l ouls,ana College N eb/il sk il Wesleyan 
" 
Dilna • SW LoulSlanii 17 S E loulSliln" NE ~.~ I s SC I,;~ , 27 P' ! l s t-u'e 
" 
"'O"ln"" .... 1 Tf' 0t" 
" 
S "' 1:1055 NE Okl.l"Oma 2' SE O " la h oma 
" 
Tampa 11 Akro n 
N;)rtne r n IllI nOI S 
" 
Ce"tral M len ' Ra n ~ Texas A . , 22 l,on, ty Northe, n Mleh lea" 27 H,llsOill{' west V. Teetl I ' Salem Omana 
" 





Wollo.O 10 PreSbyte r.a n 
51 JOhn' 5 12 MaCa lesle , 
· 
51 Thoma s 21 HamlInI.' 18 
SW M,ssou" 
" 
Wa5htourn • SW Oklahoma 3. NW Oklanoma \J 
'·Soutnwl'st'n. ,. McPherson 7 Other Gan\es - Far We st POlnl 
" 
laC rOSS'" 7 
" 
OshkOSh I' COO Luther an ,. R"'dlanos 
" 
Anderson 7 COO Poly CPomona ) 20 Sacrame nto 
" 
Ea.lham • Centra l W a 5h ,n(:ton I ' West ' n Wash,nglon 1l M.II.k," 7 Colo'iiOO CoHegl' 
" 




Color.ldo Westert~ ,. Fort lewl5 
Dav,!io I. Wh,\l le, 
Hawa " JO B .. h sn Columb,a 
LaVerne 
" 
R l ve~,oe 
Lon f,eld '1 Pacdlc Luln~ran 
I ' M c M u r ry 
· 
Lone Beae n 
" 
SO" FernandO 
12 Elon S Montana Sy, l e 20 Fresno Slat", 
21 M ississippi College ,. " Occid ental 21 L.IVerne 
" 
Southern S tate 13 Pomona 20 Cta~mont 
20 Easl TelUJs " I ~~~"o,~~~"" !~ wn,twor1.n 21 He nde~n CoO Poly (S ,L 0) 
16 Em ory & H enry 1~ san F .... nc l scO Sta te 25 San la Cia .... 
13 Southweslern . Tenn. 6 Sanla BlIrtlara 21 N evada 
27 G lenyi lle 6 Soulne.n COlOr ace. 26 Wes t e r n N M e •• co 
I. Troy 13 W eber 21 L~ Angele,> 


































SefI ....... · 3001966 "OAIL.Y EGYPTI"," 
Against Drake 
Pa .. . 15 
Heisman Winners 
Number 4 in AFL 
NE W YO RK (AP) - The 
Americ an Football Le ague has 
som e big names. Among them 
a r e four He i s m an Troph y win-
ne r s. 
B!Jly Cannon (1 959) pl ays 
with the Oakland Raide r s , Joe 
Bellino (1960) and John Huan e 
(1964) a r e with the Bos ton 
Patriot s and M ike Garrett 
(1965) i s with " Kansas City. 
J ShOP w.'" oA.LY EGY P TIAN J 
Ad . ... t t •• 
Salukis Seek First Road to Victory Saturday 
COLLEGE 
STUDENTS 
Winn ing footba ll games 
away f rom home has not been 
a r ecentl y-practiced habit fo r 
the football Salukls. The last 
time Southe rn tas t ed victor y 
on the road was 1n 1964 against 
Drake , whom the Salukis face 
on Saturday 1n Des Moines. 
The Salukis will be atte mpt-
ing to find the winning formul a 
they misplac ed there two 
ye ars ago. Drake will be the 
Salukls ' third Mis souri Valley 
Confe r ence opponent in as 
many weeks. And Dr ake should 
be true to fo rm fo r Mev 
teams and throw the ball ofte n 
and well. 
T he Bulldogs have a proven 
passing com bI n a t Ion in 
quanerback: Ron Royer and 
end Manley Sarnows ky. Roy-
er' s car eer mark s a r e 197 
com pletions in 370 attempts 
for 2,785 yards and 17 touch-
downs. 
L ast ye ar Sarnowsky caught 
40 pas ses for 531 yards and 
five touchdowns. He al so kick-
ed four fie ld goal s and con-
ve n ed all 26' ries for ext r a 
point. 
The Bulldogs have m ost of 
their offen s ive line back from 
last year' s squad, which went 
6-4. The defense is young, 
but in the fir s t twO game s 
has allowed opponent s onl y 
one touchdown. This came last 
week agains t St ate College of 
Iowa. In that game the Drake 
secondar y was tested by only 
six passe s . 
If the Saluki s follow past 
form, they will give the Bull-
dog defens ive backs mo r e ac-
tion this week. Quanerback 
Wall y Agne w thre w 31 pass-
es again st Louis ville . He co m-
pleted 18 for 258 yards. 
Three Salukl regulars were 
injured this week in practice , 
but all a r e expected to be 
r eady for action Saturday. 
Isaac Br1ngham s uffe r ed a 
t wis t ed kn ee, J ohn El1as lk r e -
injured his neck and J ohn 
Fe ren ce suffe r ed a nose in-
jury. The injuries occurred 
Tuesday. 
Once again the Saluki lines 
will be on the s hon end of 
weight iSBue . Drake should 
s tan a forward wall that 
ave rages about 225 pounds on 
offense and the de fense will 
be a little heavie r. This could 
be an indic ation that the 
Salu"!. will pass often. 
Na tiona l COTwr9tion is 
NOW accepting a pplic ations 
for part-time e mployment 
duri n g Academ ic year . For 




between 10 a .m.-2p.m . 
FIRST CHBJSTIAN OIURCH 
Hours Changed for Ticket Sales UNiVERSITY & MONRa: CordwUy Invites All 
SIU Faculty & Students An additional da y for the sale of s tudenr tickets for 
home footba ll games has been 
announced by Neo ma Kinne y, 
Viking's Coach Is 
Tarkenton Critic 
M I NNEAPOLIS <A P) - Co ac h 
Norm Van Broc klin s ays F ran 
Tarkenton . Mi n n e SO t a ' s 
S c r a m b 1 i n g qu arte r back, 
wouldn't have m ade it as a 
runn ing back. 
"Tar kenton wouldn't have 
been a tough enough runne r , " 
says Van Brocklin. " He folds 
as soon as he ' s hit , wh ich is 
a good thing because i t keeps 
him fro m se r ious inju ry." 
T arkenton ha s c arr ied the 
ball 231 t imes fo r 1,517 ya r ds 
in his fi ve National Football 














chie f cle rk a t the Ar e na ticket 
office . 
She sa id s tude nrs ma y now 
pu r chase t ic ke ts f rom 1- 4:30 
p.m . on the Thur s day before 
home game s . Tickers wi ll be 
s old a t the Ar e na ticke t of-
f ice or [he Univers ity Ce nre r 
Information des k du r ing (hese 
hour s . 
Ticke ts wi ll co nti nue to be 
sold from \l- 4:30 p. m . on the 
Fr ida y befo r e r: he ga me . On 
the day of the game t icke ts 
are sold at [he Ar eTla ticke t 
office from 8:30 a.m. to noo n 
and a t the info rma t ion desk 
from 8:30 a. m. to noon and 
1-6 p.m. 
Athletic event tickets , which 
ad m it s tude nts to all ho me 
a thle tic events, ma y be pur-
chased for the ent ire year o r 
for e ach qua r teT. They are 
s old a t t he Arena ticket offi ce . 
Pr ices fo r the se a r e $6 fo r 
t he who le yea r , $3 for fa ll 
term only and $3.50 fo rwinte r 
ter m on ly. They may be pur -
cha sed at a ny time. 
Bible School 9:30 am 
Church Services 10:30 a .m. 
Class .. s & Activities for All 
Age & Interest Groups 
WILLIAM LONGMAN 
Pastor 
ENNETH W. COOLEY 
UNIVERSITY BIBLE SCHOOL CLASS 
DAILY EGYPTIAN CLASSIFIED ADS 
Th~ Do i ly Egypt ian re s erv~s the right to r~iect any advertis ing copy . No refunds on cone. lied ods . 
FOR SALE 
C lear a nce Sa le - Mus t clear all 1966 
merchand ise off ou r sale!; lo t whhin 
ne)[t 30 da ys. P rl <..es cut to move 
thl f< merc handIse ; 40 x lO F. K . 2 
Bedroom Star a s 10 .... as \20'05. 00 and 
(3)( while t he y la sl. Edwards Tra iler 
<ia le s . Inc. Two a nd one ha lf miles 
north Mario n on R. 37. 243 
Full set of go lf clubs. 8 i r ons . 4 
woods . never used. S-1 5. Will break 
se t. Call 7- -1 33 -1. 275 
Yamaha VOS- 5 s pd., modified engine. 
$495. Ph . 549· 2420 . 295 
IQ6 -1 Shl O mobi le home. C arpeted , 
Al r - cond .. gas furna ce. unde rpinned . 
read y fo r occu pa ncy. Call 549-24 10 
a fter 4. 296 
Honda 305 Super Ha wk . hlui' &: white. 
fi ber glas s spo n shie ld. T .... o wi nd -
shields . helmet. Call 08 7-150 1. 30 1 
j959Cor ve tt e, Sec a t 90 1 E. Webs te r . 
IJe nton. Ill. af te r 4 p. m . 304 
Triu mph Bonn. 1100 Canco • .;' H .305 
'61 Ram b ler wl al r needs wo r l:;;. Best 
off e r over S90. 1965 Br idgeslone 50 
Sp::lrt. min t cand ., S200 or best offer , 
Simple x t r ig. slide r ule , S3. Also 
cons ignment for sa le of books . each 
for SI. Make 100- 200 do lla r s pr of l!. 
Comple te Scuba outfi t . \75. Call Scon 
Tha tche r, 7 -4 710. J09 
1966 Suzu ki 80 s ta ndard. E xcellent 
condit ion. Lo w pr ice . Ph . 9-2532. 329 
P hllco 21 Inch ta ble model TV. Have 
2 sets - must sell o ne . 7- 2256. 3 15 
1963 Scout - 4 wheel dr ive , many 
e xt ras , S11 75 . Call 687 -1 501 af ter 
5 p.m. 3 17 
1965 50cc white Honda With e le c . 
starte r . Hard ly used . Call 985- 2147. 
~ 2 7 
Blue Co rva i r - Monza . Good ga s mile -
age . Re asonabl e. Chelite r - 826- 3857 
af te r 4. 326 
1960 Suzuki SOcc Trai l Bike . $300. 
2.000 mJ., pe rfe c t s hape . See Ta t r o, 
Art De pt. . Mon. thru Frio , 8 to 1.3 21 
jQ5tl HH.-Dav. 3 whee ler. e xc . con-
dlilo " , S325. Phone o r cantaCI P. T. 
Rr ennan , 516 Ra .... lIngs. apt. 41 8. 457 _ 
79-1 0. 3 11 
If VOL wanl AC TION fast on anything 
rou have to se ll .. . clip the ha ndy 
c las si fied ad form in today' s Egypt ian 
and ma ll It In now . 330 
305 Honda Supe r Hawk. 1963 . Good 
condition. S ~ 2'). 457 -4 951. 333 
' 57 Fo r d conv. See at 7 I I S. poplar 
aft er 5. Tele phone 7 -7953. 334 
'59 Tri umph cyc le . 35Occ. Tops hape . 
BeSt offer. 549- 2235. 337 
C la rine t for s a Ie. E xcel le nt co ndi t ion. 
Phone 9-2 461. 340 
1901 Vo lksw'l ge n conv. New engine , 
new pai n: . See at 3 19 E. Sto ke r. No . 
S. 549- 3630. 343 
Champion si r e d . A I< (" re gi ste r e d 
Ir is h se n e r pu ppies. Call 9-3845.345 
1958 P I)' mo ut h HT V8 Aut . E xcellent 
mecha nical condi tion. S160' 9-1 9 14. 
'" 
T ro pical fi sh , aquari u m s upplie s , 
ta nks . pla nts , fr ozen food . F re y's 
Aqu~r l um, 320 E. Wa lnut St . 347 
1959 Ma r lette t railer . e xce lle nt con -
dit ion. 2 bedroo m washe r . Be St offe r , 
must seJII 549- 2653. - 349 
1966 Fo r d GT Ht . 4 s pee d . Phone 
457- 8 18 1. 350 
One vacancy In s uperv ised house ; 
sha r e k. ltcnen . Also r .... o ga rage s, 
one ne or ca m pus a nd one two mj le s 
out. Ca ll 45 7-6286. 354 
~~~1l 17:emr:~~ e~~t~;c ~~~~ . ~~:~ 
Bue sche r B·f1 at te nor s axophone .,,1! h 
leathe r case. P r ice Sl 75. Ca ll 7-
6 286. , , . , ~~_~ 
1966 Volk s wage n s quare-back seda n. 
Use d In E ur o pe exc lu s ive ly. E x-
celle nt s avings . Phone 457- 2494 . 356 
1966 GE AM- F R Ste r eo co nso le . Blac k 
wa lnut cabi net plus pop records . Be St 
offer . Call 549- 2788 . 357 
Tru mpe t , S40. Vas hl ca came r a and 
fla s h. $45 . Call 9- 320 1. 335 
FOR RENT 
Mode r n Tara Do r m for gl r lsl Avail-
able fo r h ll. Call 7_7%0. 611 S. 
Was hington. C ' dale . 156 
Men ' s roo ms for rent In la r ge , mod -
ern house by C ra b O r c ha rd. Cook ing 
prIv i le ge s , s tudy area . 2- manroom s. 
Sd 20 per qua rter . Ca ll 457-5 143 after 
3 p.m. Ask fo r Tam . 201 7 
Room for one male Stude nt, 21 or 
o lde r at 1205 w. Sc hwartz. See a ny 
weekda y 4:30 to 6;30. 318 
Traile r fo r rent. Close to campus . 
Inqu ire till S. Washlng!On. Telephone 
457 - 7900. 336 
For rent: Men s single rOOTf, with 
cook ing p rivile ges . Uppe r c las " m an 
pr eferr e d. Ph . 549- 2690. 344 
Pa r k P la ce r es ide nce hall now a c -
ce pting o ne te r m contracts. $ 135 
per term while roo ms a r e 50 11 a va il -
a ble . Inquire at 0 11 E . Park St. 
Phane 457 -2 169. 279 
Uns uperv ised hoUSi ng. Choice lo -
c ations . House s , t ra ile r s &; a ptS. 
See Villa ge Renta ls . 4 17 W. Main 
or phone 457 -4 1f~ . 352 
WANTED 
Re aders needed tor blind s tude nt. 
Will pa y fo r service. P lease write 
tn Bob Richa rdson, Saluk i Hall 71 6 
S. Unl v~rs ity o r c all me after 9 
p.m. at 549 - 1250. 314 
Two gr Ul cook.s a nd one U'\lc kdr tve r 
tor parttlme nI ght wor k. Apply 407 
E . F reema n 01 call 457_ 7682, Charle s 
Highland. 322 
2 gir ls for 5 r oom apt .. nea r ca m pu s . 
Ca ll 9-1940 aft e r 5. 3 19 
Three busboys to se rve e vening meal 
s even da ys a week with c lea n up 
duties al lhe Phi Sigma Ka ppa hause . 
Will re ce ive all mea ls f ree . Ca ll 
3-2860. 328 
Ma le 10 s hare 5 1x1O trailer. 2 bed. 
Ava il able Immediate ly. 457· 5154 . 338 
Wante d ; so meone to re adfo rpartial ly 
s lghle d st ude nt. Re asonable hours 
.... lth pay. Phone Jan Bennen al 549-
3731 a nyt ime . 341 
I or 2 men to s ha re ne w uns uper-
vised apt. Dunn apt s_ No. 8 1. UsO 
a ter m . Ca r s lega l. 348 
SERVICES OFFERED 
Sha rt of ca s h on movi ng da y? Finance 
you r Long Di s tance move Wi th Ke ane -
United Van Lines . 457 - 2068. 245 
Lake Tacom a RIding Stable s, Moon-
light riding , ha YTlde s . Open 24 hr s. 
Phone 993 - 4055. 258 
Will gi ve pri vate tutoring In Ge rman . 
Call 9- 41S7 af te r 5 p. m. 332 
PERSONAL 
Bea ul lfu ll y decora led blnhda y and 
s pe c ia l occas ion c akes. Ca ll 7- 4334. 
' 70 
Your Dal ly E iYprUn c las sified ad will 
reach 14. 00CI buyers . Why not send 
In the hand y fo r m found In today ' s 
paper no w? 331 
EMPLOYMENT WANTED 
BabYSitting In my ho me . Student ' s 
wife wit h good refe rences . Ucense 
appUed fo r. Phone $49- 343 1. 323 
Babysl ntng wanted - Glis son Tra il -
e r Park. 6 14 E. Pa rk , Tra iler No.50. 
32. 
LOST 
Fema le Ge r ma n s hepherd. Blad a nd 
tan . Ans wers to name Heidi. Re -
ward. P hone 549- 4360 or 9 - 22 13. 353 
r 
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SIU Stu.dent Takes First 
In National Cycle Race 
Rain managed to halt tem-
porarily the running of the 
r e c e n t 24-Hour National 
C hampionship Motorcycle 
Marathon, but i t failed to 
dampen the desire of Slu 
s e nior Larry Linda uer who 
drove his cycle to a fir s t 
place win in the lightweight 
class. 
Lindauer, physical educa-
tion ma jor and president of the 
Southe rn Ride r s Associat ion, 
drove his motor cycle 483 
miles . The second place 
finisher in the lightwe ight di-
vision drove 478 miles. 
Winners wer e dete rmined by 
the number of miles drive n 
during tbe 24-hour pe riod. The 
Tace began at 3 p.m. Sept. 17 
and concluded at 3 p.m. Sept. 
18. But rain de layed the race 
for five and one-half hour s , 
so the actual running time was 
18 hours and 30 minutes, Un-
dauer said. 
Once the race s tan e d the 
rider s were .allowed no p it 
stops, he said. However, 
riders we r e allowed one fiv e-
minute s top eve r y two hours 
f or refreshments and food plus 
a three-minute Stop for gas 
whe n necessar y. Riders wer e 
r equired to ke~p the cycle 
e ngines running a t all t imes 
during the r ace, Lindauer 
s aid. 
"So, it was r eally a test of 
the machine as we ll as the 
ride r , " he s aid. I. A ride r 
was automatically out of the 
race anytime his forward mo-
WINS TROPHY --La rry Lindauer poses wi th the troph y he won 
for placing fi rs t in the Iigtltwe ight d ivision o f the recent 24-Hour 
Nationa l Champio ns hip Moto rcyc le Ma rathon . The SIU s eni or took 
thi rd in the race last yea r. 
Group Organizing 
For Socce r Team 
A group of S[U s tudents in-
te r ested i n or ga nizing a soc-
cer tea m are planni ng an or -
ganizational meet ing at 2 p.m. 
Sunday. 
Ali Mozafarian. s pokes man 
for the grouP. said the meeting 
will be on the practice field 
south of [he Ar e na. Inte r ested 
per~ns are invited to attend. 
FIDELITY UN ION 
LIFE IN SU RA NCE CO. 
THE COLLEGE PLAN 
exclusivply lor 
THE COLLEGE MAN 
Ph . 549 ·2030 
71S S. Un iversity 
If THERE IS A DIFFERENCE" 
You Want An AgentWho Knows 
Your Problems. All Of Our Agents 
At Southern Are SIU Graduates. 
Who Could Better Represent 







tion .ceas ed except for tbe 
authorized s tops . This in-
cluded killing the e ngine or 
spills or anything!' 
U nda uer,. who has been rid-
ing cxcles for 10 yea rs, said 
it was ea sy to s tay awake dur-
ing the all-night race. 
" You just run fast and stay 
scared," he e xpla ined. " The 
faste r you go, the more like ly 
you are to stay awake. " 
Li ndauer said hiS speed 
r anged from 80 miles an hour 
on the straightaways to 20 
m . p.h. on the ha irpin curve. 
The race was run a t the 
River da le Speedway in St. 
Louis. Lindauer s aid t he 
course is a s tock car course 
With modifica tions for the 
motorcycle r ace. For cycles, 
t he one-half mile clay course 
incl udes a lo ng curve, a hair-
pi n curve , a dogleg, a jump 
and the str a ightaway. 
Discussing the jump, Lin-
. da uer said that " whe n r eally 
pouri ng it on" it was JX>ssible 
to go eight to ni ne feet into 
t he air and tr avel a distance 
of 60 to 70 feel. 
Linda uer sa id a "good JX>r -
[ion" of the r ace was run unde r 
the r ed flag because of the 
number of spi ll s and sta ll s . 
He was one of 17 fi nishers in 
[he race which had 57 s ta r ters . 
Lindauer co mpeted in the 
race last year, placi ng third. 
"I was real happy to win 
this year, " he sa id . 
Orderlies Wanted 
Full or part time work 
Experience desired 
but not necessary . 
Apply to Director 
of Nurses 
Doctors Hospital 
404 W. MAIN 
sru QUARTERBACKS-Handling quarterbac k duties thi s year 
for SIU are , le ft to righ t , Wa lly Agnew, Doug Mougey an d T im 
Kelley . Agnew, a junior college transfer , is the team ' s leading 
passer. Mougey is a iettennBn from las t yea r's squad. Kelley has 
been doi ng the fie ld goa l and extra poin t kick ing for the Salukis . 
WELCOME STUDENTS 
WeHaveSomethinll for Everyone 
From ZENITH and MAGNAVOX 
televisions, radios, and stereos 
to FRIGIC4.IRE and MAYTAG 
refrigerators, washers and dryers 
PLUS 
: 
Complete l ine of appliances 
Excellent Service department 
• Easy terms 
PHON E 4>7 ·8090 
g~!J~ 
FROM 




INDUSTRIAL EDUCATION CLUB 
TO SEE THE 
CARDIAC TACHOMETER 
ELECTRONIC COLOR ORGAN 
DISPLAYED 
WHEELS NIGHT -Sept. 30th 
Room 155, Agriculture Buil~ing 
FREE COFFEE AND COOKIES SERVED 
